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group composed of art students at 
SUI, to give recognition to stu· 
dent artists and to give the public 
a chance to see the works produced 
at the University. 
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Iy JON VAN Monday's action was only the 
ManAlI", Editor most recent in a long series 01 10 Ceata Per Cop, Associated Prea Leased Wire &lid WIrepboeo Iowa City, Iowa - 'nlesday, May 19, 11M 

Fred Strawn. AI, Garrison. re- political controversies which have 
signed as president of the SUI Involved Strawn since last October 
Young Democrats Monday in a when he presented a letter to the 
cloud of secrecy which is rerninis· Executive Council asking for the 
cent of the controversy generated impeachment of YO President John 
by him last fall against John Nie- Niemeyer. At that time Strawn was 
meyer, 1.3, Elkader. then YD presi· second vice president of the or· 
dent. ganization. Lodge Backers for Rocky Strawn resigned through a tele- Strawn then charged Niemeyer 
gram to Robert Culbertson, G, witb misrepresenting the SUI club 
B I a i rsburg. The to state officers. not acting on busi· 
tel e g ram. sent ness replies to the state organiz.a· 
from Des Moines, tion and questionable tactics in Seeks $ J 25 Million-
said. ''L e t t his All-Campus Elections. Eight Rioters 

Arraigned 
At Anamosa 

Limit Support 
To PrimalJ 

telegram her eby The evening after Strawn pre· k dded 
serve as my resig· sented his charges against the L BJ A A 
nation {rom the of· president. the executive committee S S 
fice 0 f boa r d turned the tables on him and gave 
chairman of SUI him a vote of "no confidence." 

Young Democrats. . Niemeyer claimed that Strawn had A.ed for V.eet We r In California "Dated t his 18th agreed to resign U such a vote 
day of May. 1964, was taken, but Strawn denied this. 
best wi she s - STRAWN Niemeyer said he had accepted ANAMOSA fII- Eight Inmates ol 
Fred Strawn." a letter of resignation at that time, WASHINGTON I.fI - President sistance - would be added to the the Iowa Men's Reformatory, the 

Culbertson said he had no com· but Strawn said he had not sub- Johnson asked Congress Monday Adminlstration's $3.4-billlon foreign hard core of a prisoner rebelllon 
Call Nomination 

ment regarding the resignation. milted such a letter. to provide an added $125 million to ald measure now before the com· May 7, were arraigned Monday on 
"This Is a matter wbicb has been The Young Democrats voted as a strengthen the Viet Nam war ef· mittee. The new request represents charges that could keep eacb of 

Of Viet Ambassador 
Their Ultimate Goal 

settled within the club." he said. club later to support the Executive fort and the House Foreign Affairs an Increase of about 25 per cent in them behind ban for live addi· LOS ANGELES !It _ BacbrI 
The Executive Council of the Council's action accepting Strawn's Committee qufckly called a top- the present annual Viet Nam tional years. of Ambassador Henry Cabot ,...a_ 

Young Democrats accepted the resignation. level bearing on the request. spending rate of $500 million, All h ed ith lot ......... 
, t" . I ti I N ber th E ti Co Secretary of Defense Robert S. "I'm for the Increase. and think were c arg w r ous threw their support MOI1day to reslgna IOn m a specla mee ng n ovem e xecu ve un· conduct with injury to person or New York Gov. Ne1Jon A. Boeke-

held Monday afternoon at the Un· cil oC the Young Democratic Clubs McNamara, Secretary of State It Is justiIied," committee Chair· property, and given untll Friday to leller In the June 2 CallforaUi pri. 
ion. of Iowa revoked the state charter Dean RUsk. Gen. Maxwell D. Tay· man Thomas E. Morgan, (D·Pa.> t I 

Merle Wood, AS. Cedar Rapids. for Niemeyer's 0 r g a n I z a tion. lor. chairman of the Joint Chiefs told a reporter. "I'm convinced en er peas. mary. 
executive vice president. issued this Strawn and Dennis Gray, AS. Ma. of Staff and David E. Bell. foreign Congress will furnish the money." THE MEN were escorted to tbe But they emphasized !bat ther 
statement. "The Executive Coun· pleton, immediately formed a new aid director, were caUed to testi. But the request drew fire from Jones County District Court two at did so only In the hope of u1ttmate-
cll has accepted unanimously the YD organization with a state char. Iy today at a closed committee Sen. Wayne Morse (D·Ore.) a per· a time, under heavy guard. ly winning for Lod,e the Republl· 
resignation for conduct unbecom· ter. The chartered club operated hearing. slstent foe oC U.S. Involvement In Acting Warden Benjamin Baer can presldenuaJ nomlnaUon. 
ing the office of president of the In competition with Niemeyer for THE ADDITIONAL ,125 million South Viet liam. He called it a sub- had vowed to "rap the trouble- They denied It was a ". 
organization," less than a month and after Presl· - $70 mll1lon for more economic t~fuge to enable the ~dministra. makers this time" in the wake 01 Goldwater" move. 

Wood said, "The actions of memo dent Kennedy's death. Niemeyer aid and ,55 million for mUltary as. lion to carry on a war WIthout hav· the uprising, third at the 91·year· But Sen. Barry Goldwater, (ft.. 
bers of the club don't necessarily dissolved his organization. Ing Congress declare war. He ex· old Institution in seven months. It Ariz.), campaigning here for the 
reflect the club as a whole." Strawn served as vice president pressed all-out oppo I't.lon to the was put down with tear gas and nomination. said that's what it Is, 

Wood would not comment fUrther of the new organization until the Baker Probe request. gunfire a.lmed over the beadl of and "I don't think It will work." 
on the action nor would he ela· spring election when he was elect· THE PRESIDENT. in a special 20-25 diehardl, The announcement from the 
borate what the "unbecoming con· ed president. message to Congress. noted he had Among the eight was Joseph Leo Callfornra Draft Lodge for PresI· 
duct .. was. Strawn was on a train between H S said In January that his budget Jamez 22 of Des Moine. identified dent Committee followed Rocke· 

Jerry Lawler. A3, Clare. was Des Moines and Iowa City Mon· urt enate made no provision Cor "any major by Ba~r ~ the "No. 1 'cause" of feller's upset win over the South 
appointed acting president by the day night and could not comment , new requirements that mig h t the riot. Viet Nam amb8l.ador In last Fri· 
council. and Gary Malfeld. A3, Mel· on the resignation. emerge later for our mutual de- day's Oregon primary, In which 
bourne, was appointed secretary. R t S fense and development program." IT WAS Jamez who seized a Goldwater ran third, Callfo!'llla', 
Elections will be held next raU. E·lghth Grade epor ays "That need has emerged in Viet O""b T d piece of pipe and demanded that primary now 1001111 as a cruc:fiJ 

Nam," he said. Istrl uti ton 0 ay two of his buddies being disciplined test between the Arlzooa &enator 

d He cited two major changes in for a rule. Infraction be released. and the New York governor. St t D" WASHINGTON IA'I - A draft re- J' th tit" U en .es Pup"ls As · t port on the Bobby Baker probe the war·torn Aslan country: DI Ib I f 000 k k amez screams a was a LODGe IS not on me Callfomia str ut on 0 ovar 6, 1'64 Haw aya yaarboo I will ball In today. bum a" incited oth Inm t I SIS says the Senate has suffered heav. - The Communat Viet Cong GI . h h.... H·.... b o. ud r p er a es. ballot and wrfte·1na are not 1/11'. 
III ' I anclnll t roul ma pall" a,.. a_aya u .. nas. mana,ar J y Baer. -tate director of corree· itted 

Aft C h . ny in respect and prestige and guerr 88 'have intens fled terror· 5 A4 I City d ·..Iito J I .. ~ AI .... · III 0 m . er ras SARE PI urges that senators and their em· 1st action against the peaceful peo- taYenl, , owa ,an... r ,n urn., ,", -,. tions, and Jones County Atty. Rex The Lodge (roup said III • Dewa an ployes be made subject to tight pie of Soutb Viet Nam." -Photo by Mllea Toner Schrader had considered f1l1n, conference statement: 
new ethical safeguards. _ The new Government under more serious charges 01 arson "We will work to moblJJze tile An SUI student, John Edward 

Hartsaw. 27, Coralv1l1e. died Mon· 
day of brain injuries suffered in a 
one·car crash May 11. 

He had been unconscious since 
the accident, which occurred when 
the car In which he was rIding 
failed to make a curve on High· 
way 149 near Walford. 

The drIver of the car, Norman 
M, Kapililiky. G, lewa GitJ. wu 
not injured seriously. 

Hartsaw was born in Colon, Pan· 
ama. October 30, 1936. He was 
gradUated from Western MHitary 
Academy, Alton, 1lI.. and served 
3J,2 years in the Marines. 

Hartsaw is survived by his wife, 
Clarissa Marsolai's Hartsaw, one 
sister, Mrs. Joan Schwenke. Coral· 
vilJe. his father. Dr. John E. Hart· 
saw, Chapel, Neb., and his mother, 
Hannah Hartsaw. Oakdale. 

He was a member of the Coral· 
ville Methodist Church. the Univer· 
versity Botany Club and The 
American Orchid Association. 

Funeral services will be held at 
the First Methodist Church at 2 
p.m. Wednesday with the Rev. 
Ralph J. Barrons Sr. of St. James 
Methodist Church, Cedar Rapids, 
and the Rev. Eugene H. Hancock 
oC the First Methodist Church offi· 
clating. BurJai will be in Memory 
Gardens. 

SARE·Frlends of SNCC got some 
unusual assistance recently for its 
Mississippi Summer Project. 

Thirty students in the eighth 
grade social studies class at Unto 
versity Schools staged a car wash 
Saturday at Randall's Super Valu, 
Coralville. to raise money Cor 
SARE·Friends of SNCC's civil 
rljhts work in the South thla sum· 
mer. 

Charging $1 per car, the young. 
sters earned a little over $80, They 
worked from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

SUI's recent Civil Rigbts Week 
was partially responsible for Inter· 
esting the eighth graders In the 
civil rights movernent, CliHord 
Scott, G, Independence, the stu· 
dents' teacher, said. 

"The students at University High 
School in general are socially con· 
scious." Scott said. "And partlcu· 
larly 80 after our class began dis· 
cussing the current civil rights 
movement in connection with the 
Civil War and the following period 
of reconstruction." 

The youngsters gained Curther 
interest in the civil rigbts move
ment from hearing MIke Kenney, 
G. San Mateo, Calif., president of 
SARE·Friends or SNCC, discuu 
the movement during a current 
events class. 

The report says that Baker, Prime Minister Kbanh has brought 1964 H k R d against some of the Inmata ring· substantial Lodge IUpport that 
while a Senate employe. was gull. "new energy and leadersblp and aw eyes ea Y leaders for starting a small fire exists In California and then ask 

in the laundry, but decided against these Lodge supporters to vote for ty of (ross improprieties and new hope for efCecttve action," 
fraudulent practices but holds he "We must ahare the increased Students who ordered 1964 HaWk., Students wishin .. their Hawkeyes it. Arson carries a possible 2O-year the delegate slate of Nelson Rocp-

I all gull C n' th t1. if' -.. maximum sentence. CeUer." was not eg y ty 0 con Ict costs oC e grea y IDtens led eyes may claim their copies at mailed to lhem will be charged I N Y k Cit Rock feller 
of Interest. Vietnamese eClort ... J 0 h n son ' s the main entrance of the Communi· a posta"e and handling fee oC $1.00. Jamez, a parole violator, origin· sal~' ,,~wam o:ery pieased toe have 

Three fundamental principles are statement sald. "Increased Com· cations Center starting today from accordi~g lo Judy Stevens, A4, ally was sentenced to 10 year. the ~upport of the leader •. I think 
recommended as the basis for leg. munlst terror requires it." 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Iowa City, business manager. from Polk County for break.lnj and the trend already had set ill after 
islatlon or regulatlona In the after· JOHNSON said the f125-mllJion I.J? cards must be presented to M1sa Stevens urged students to enterln". Arrai(ned with him were: the oregon primary when many of 
math of the disclosure of Balcer', Increase will not aHecL the over- ob~m a Hawkeye. claim yearbooks this week before RICHARD C. AUSTIN, 18, of Ma. the Lodae people came over. Any 
wheeling and dealing as secretary all Government budget total for the DIstribution will continue dally, leaving campus for the summer. son City: Frank J. EverlOll, 22, additional help for my candldaey 
to the Senate's Democratic major· coming ffscal year, because it except Saturdays and Sundays, for Students who have not claimed of Glalena, ill.: Ronald E. Sanders, Is good. I want to say agaln I have 
Uy. comes within the budget's allow- students who reserved yearbooks Hawkeyes by May 26 m~y pick 22, of Fort Madison; John Ander- made no deals, nor will I make 

They are: ance for contingencies. last semester and for seniors who them up in 201. Communlcationa son, 20, of Washington; Dougtas any." 
1. A system of compulsory pub- are to receive a Cree copy. Center, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.rn. Preston. 21, of BeUe Plaine:. George GOLDWATER had thi, to say: 

lic disclosure of the identity of the Wa I kout R. Austin, 28, of Antioch, Ill.; and "I forecast this about three 
financial Interests of all senators. Want Control of Plaine- Greg Roberts, 17, of Ottumwa. weeks ago, U I were in the Demo-
officer and employes. Sanders, Anderson and Preston cratlc party, giving the Republl· 

2. Compulsory prohibition "of B T h P h R d P h Off were serving sentences for car cans advice on how to break up the 
all associations by senators, of· y eae e rs at et e -s us ' enSI·ve, theft and parole violatiolll: Rlchfird Republican party, that's exactly 
Cicers and employes with perlOn. Austin as a juvenile dellnquent"i') th~. a.dvlce ! would glve, , 
and organizatlons outside the Sen· I diS h I Eversoll for two counts of car theft It sa, stop· Goldwater , move· 
ate who are engaged in conducting es C 00 5 Outnumber Neutral-Ists 4-1 and one of escape' George Austin ment. That s all it a. I don t think business with the government or ' it will work It will have an effect 
have business before the govern. Cor larceny from a person: and . . , 

Roberts for larceny In the ftldkt_ but It will take Urne to analyze. 
ment officers or agents." SALT LAKE CITY. Utah IA'I - "'6" "[ can't say bow much Lod&'e 

3. A requirement by the Senate, Virtually all of Utab's public VIENTIANE. Laos IA'I - Pro- ordering "this premeditated gen· time. support there is in California. I 
as a matter of permanent policy, schools opened Monday, but many Communist Pathet Lao Corces eral offensive with the help of Viet Everson, who escaped from the know It's here. Lodge Is now dead 
that all senators respond to reo quickly closed as most of the pushed an all-out offensive Monday Minb - North Vletname!e - Com- reformatory In July 1962 and was as far as the convention Is con-
quests from any of Its commit. state's 10,000 teachers began a two- to seize sale control of the Plaine munists. " Cree for two days, has been disci· cerned." 
tees to appear and testily about day walkout. des Jarres region and, with It. IN WASHINGTON. the United plined six times Cor various rules Jack W. Crumley of the Lod,e 
any knowledge they have of a subj· Some datricts - mosUy in rural northern Laos. !he neutralist States pressed a strong diplomatic Infractions. The others had been organization, answering a question. 
ect under Investigation. areas away {rom Salt Lake City - army was lhrown mto retreat. . eUort - including indirect ap- disciplined at least once. said support of Rockefeller Is lim· 

The basic principle! are set reported near·normal operations. Thousands oC Reel troops, strik· proaches to Communist ChIna - ited to Calffornia only "because of 
forth in a report drafted for the But more typical was the situa· log at dawn behind a 24-hour artil· to cool oCf the fighting in Laos and Two-Car Collil."on the unique situation there." 
Senate Rules Committee by spa. tlon at a high school In the Salt lery pound.ing. advanced on a front preserve that Southeastern Asian HE READ a statement wbicb 

C b R f R t cial counsel L. P . McLendon. Lake City suburbs. where 2,000 several mIles wide on the eastern klngdom's shaky neutrality. KOII Th 5 d said in part: U an e ugees epor McLendon's pro p 0 sed report. students sat in the auditorium fringe of the .strategic. barren State Department pre!s officer • I ree un ay "U one can belleve the po1llll -
which accuses Baker of "many watching a Walt Disney cartoon pl.ate~u 110 miles northeast of Robert J . McCloskey sald the State and they must be correct lOme ol 
gross improprieties." was sub. because there were no teachers. VIentiane. and Defense departments also James A. Lilllg. 21, Tiffin. and the time - Ambaalador Lodp ... 

Castro Troops Act.ave mitted to the committee members THE WALKOUT 11 d b PATHET LAO forces overran the were weighing decisi'ons which the hla fl'allcee, Kathleen L. Shabel, 20, In Callfornia. the mOllt respected 
was ca e y command post oC neutralist Gen. United States could take with other of 621 Holt Avenue, were killed contender. We are convlnced that 

about to days ago and made avaU· the Utah Education Association K Le t M Ph b d Sunday In a tw<H:ar crash. the Rockefeller slate closelv para}. 
able to newsmen Monday. No &c. (DEAl, seeking national support in ong a . uong an . an powers to keep the situation in leis th od te Re btl ' .... Uft 

'1 t d' .1. • ht t lion has yet been taken on it, j'. drive for more [/nancI'a) a.l·d. [t drove neutralIst deCenders off Phou Laos from deteriorating Into reo Mrs. Vera Morrow of rural Knox. e m era pu caD i"""'" MIAMI, Fla. IA'I - Refugees who 
just arrived from Cuba reported 
extensive troop movements there 
as indications of impending exile 
incursions against the Fidel Castro 
Regime mounted Monday. 

"Invasion jitters have made the 
Communists desperate," said Ra· 
mon Espino. one of 48 fugitives 
Crom Cuba arriving by small boats 
over the weekend. 

Espino. from Cardenas in Ma· 
tanzas Province, east of Havana, 
added: "We saw con tin u 0 u S 
streams of trucks filled with 
troops on the highways, apparent· 
Iy en route to the coasts and moun· 
tains. Also tanks and cannon." 

THE REFUGEE added: "We 
heard that Cuba's prisons and 
concentration camps are overflow· 
lng." 

Cuban radio stations. normally 

Program Praised 
By Schmidhauser 

Sl en urmg o.ue OIg ,wen on a Ch' B E ett J d WI Kbeng Hill about seven miles to Rewed warCare. ville was also killed. Her husband, sophy of Ambuaador Lodge. We 
24·hour basis. An official network airman. ver or an was watched closeiy by discon· th rth a t Ther a no word do not have the same conviction 
of Government offices and armed (D·N.C.l has said be ... ......".. the tented teach rs I othe ho · e no e s . e w 5 But McCioskey emphasized that Orlo, 68, was the sole 8Ul'Vivor and 

~t"'~"" e.n r areas, w on casualtIes. . he did not want to leave the 1m. is listed in satisfactory condition about the Goldwater slate. 
forces centers operated on an committee to make some changes expected it might set a pattern of Ko g Le retreated ust before the "We are also convinced tbat 
emergency basis. Radio Progreso. in it before submitting it to the protest n.. J pression "that we are considering at a Muscatine Hospital, 
a major Havana station, also op- Senate. And the GOP minority reo The lIEA says it represents 96 ~~~~e ~~:::~fiS:uong Phanh a military move." The accident occurred on High. :::::: re~ea~~ ~;ur~~el~ 
erated around the clock. ported1y is working on a supple· per cent oC Utah publlc school mili' b "We are engaged In consid.er· way 81 near Grandview, south 01 tbe primary there would be aub-

Exiles heard this mysterious mental report. teachers. Western tary observers, w 0 able diplomatic activity with other Muscatine, about 9:30 a.m, LouJaa stantlally more second-cholce sup. 
short.wave broadcast: "The little Baker. a onetime senate page Utah teacher salaries now range flew to the battle zone to evac~· governments," he sald. County sheriff's officers said the port for Ambuaador Henry Cabot 
tree is in tbe pasture. Indaleclo." boy lrom Pickens. S.C., resigned from $4.400 to $7,000 per year, ate wO~ed and wo~en and .chil' Asked if this Includes an ap. crash occurred when the north· Lodge In the Rockefeller alate tbaa 

his $19,()()().a·year Senate post last with the average $5,900. dren. saId Kong Le a Dew hilltop proach to the Chinese Communist bound car. driven by Morrow, bad in the Goldwater slate," 

m:::esio:ea~~b::su:'::~:; :;'t7 :e:u~~::t1::in~e ~~ At the Utah Capitol. Gov. George ~::m~~s possc!u~~!~ o~~~~ Government, be said, "We hope just completed pauing anotber Goldwater's campaign mauacer, 
that Manuel Ray landed In CUba. nancial Interests. D. Clyde, whOlle refusal to call Phanh, also was under attack. that those governments with whom auto. attorney Deniaon Kitchel or Pboe-
They pointed out a twig Is the McLendon's draft report says the a special legislative session to They sald it was being evacuated we hav~ cons~U;:o h~d ref They said skid mara indicated na, said after a meetin( of mem
emblem of the Revolutionary general pattern of Baker', busl. appropriate more money triggered and its fall was only a matter of resentatives e g w 0 both UllIg and Morrow .Iammed ben of the IID8tor's JII'OP(IIed 
Junta. the organization headed by ness dealings "was built around the teachen' action, met a del ega· hours what they could" to influence the on tbelr brakes in an effort to slate: "We've lilt a real battle OD 

tion of protesting high school stu· HIS' 7000.MAN armv outgunned co~unJsft.led pafthet Lao and.~ avoid the collision. Authorities our hands, We're kidding ouneIveI Ray, Castro's former underground the prestige oC his office and his d t. '" ,*,rting orees rom Conun ......... ald _lthe car overturned I'f we .1.,_1. we don't" 
leader. Junta headquarters said many [riends" but holds his ac· en... and outnumbered about 4-1 by the North Viet Nam. -- -- r . ........... . 
they had no news about any Ray tivities did not constitute a con- The students marched through Reds, was strung out on a 22·mfte 
landing. but he was reported to {)jct as interest as the term Is de· the Capitol. demonstrating their semicircle of high ground running C' C 'I T H 
have left Puerto Rico. his exile fined by law. support oC the teachers' demands. north and south along the eastern Ity ounci 0 ear Coed Named Photo Queen 
hO;;iLES awaited news of an ex. ~L:::~ ~~e~ ~e :~~~~ t~ ~::~! :~:tr:!~~ ~::~ Protest Letters Tonight 
pected landing of another revolu· Wallace Opposes education and "every step is going .been divided. The Iowa City City Councll will ill~~a:n:!:\:~ ~a ~~ 
tionary leader, Maj. Eloy Gutierrez Marvland Senator to be taken that can be taken to The Pathet Lao had made small mee. t tonight at 7:30 In ,the Coun· Photographer at the Iowa Preas 
Menoyo, who deCected after helping ° I see that you don't 1000e your op- advances to get sole sway over cil Chambers ol the ClvlC Center. , 
Castro oust President Fulgencio BALTIMORE, Md. fII _ Ala. portunities." the area, which is strategically im· Items on the agenda include let. Photogr~~r s AIeoclation annual 
Batista In 1959. hama Gov Geo e C Wallace The Utah Board of Education portant because of the three roadS ten protesting a proposed amend. convention m Del Mo_ Saturday. 

John R. Schmidhauser, candidate Dr. Armando Fleitas, secretary· h tfng Y~ee :~ ~ the thlrd paued a resolution instructing 10- crossing ft. Two lead to Commu· ment to the city ordinance which Selection of Mils Iowa Press 
for the Democratic nomination for general of the Second National ~Ue of hla campaign a,ainst cal boards to bold school "today nist ~o~ Viet Nam and the other regulates buJIdin" heights and let· Photographer is made on the basis 
congressman from the First Dis· Front oC Escambray, Alpha 66 and President Johnson clashes with and tomorrow and the rest oC the to Vientiane and the remainder of ten protesting an ordinance which oC poise. beauty and the "All·Am
trict, expressed strong approval of People's Revolutionary Movement. favorite son Sen. Daniel B. Brew. year acc?fding to the local board Laos. would introduce a fee system of erlcan girl image," ~ to 
President Johnson's v 0 I u n tar y an alliance sponsoring Menoyo, ster in Maryland's Preaidential calendar. , PATHET LAD troops, wbich 81· garbage collection, Bernie Ketchum, A4, Oelwem. 
wheat program at a political re- said : "We cannot mention dates primary Tuesday. ~e board said schools must bold ready control two-thirds of LaOll' Ketchum, tlle HaWkeye chief pho-
ception in West Liberty Monday as to his expected landing. Be- S tat e Democratic Chairman sesslons for 180 days a year ~ 90.000 square miles oC mOlltly C°ty Ret 'I Sal R h to ph ed Mias Ruud . 
night. suits speak louder than words. Harry Troth Gross conceded Wal. quallfy Cor state aid from the UDI· mountainous jungles, want the key I GI es eac th~~n~ spoDIOr . In 

Schmidhauser said, "The passage There will be results. Wait." lace ~ to 30 per cent of the Mary. form school fund. region to cement their hold on $58 Million During 1963 
oC President Johnson·a . wheat pro- Espino arrived aboard a 2S-foot land vote _ but added be doesn't RESTRAINING orders were ob- northern LaOll, It would also give Miss Ruud received a $100 prize 
gram was absolutely neceuary be- boat with rl companions, IncJud· think the Alabama governor stands tained in two districts to force them easy access to neighboring Iowa City's retail sales reached and a dozen red roses. 
cause a drop in wheat prices would ing eight youths of draft age. Be a chance of winning. teachers to work. In Box Elder, pro-Western Thailand. nearly $58 milIlon In 1963 with a This la the aecond conseeutive 
baye set the stage for further 8et· said last Wednesday's raid on a Some Democratic leaden Cear In northern Utah, teachers obeyed. Neutralist Pre m I e r Souvanna rise during the final quarter oC the year an SUI coed bas been named 
backs In the already hard hit beef Cuban sugar mill by forces of the Wallace, .ho followed his Mldwest· But in the Granite District near Phouma, discussing the military year leading the way to the record winner of the award by the plio
prodUcing industry," • Revolutionary Recovery Movemeat, ern campaign pattern with a barsh Salt Lake City, the state's Iarg· situation at a news conference, ap- figure. tograpbers' convention. LIlt year 

He charged the Republican in· which Bay of Pigs invasion leader and hectic attack on Johnson's est with 1,900 teachers, most peared worried and upset. Sales In the final quarter were Nancy Laughlin, AJ. Freeport, m., 
cumbent, Fred Schwenge~ with I Manuel ArUme heads. "produced Civil Rights Bm, could capture teachers said they hadn't been He lashed out at his half·brother, $18.747,300, an increase of more won the title under the SPOlllOrabip 
short sigbtednesa In his voting extraordinary joy a m 0 n, the his first primary victory. But they served with the orden and stayed Prince Souphanouvong, leader of than $1 million over sales for the of JoJe Lippincott. this year's DI 
qainat the prol1'8Dl. people." were not taIking publicly. ouL the Pathel Lao, accu.sing hlI:n of same quarter of 1962. chief photographer. 
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The Daily Iowan 
as a gaafly 

It gadfly is a stinging insect, amloying to cattle. It is 
not a malicious bug, but it naturally pesters the usuaUy 
sluggish cattle-into activity - and, sometimes, painful self· 
awareness. 

If a newspaper is to lunction as a gadfly, as The Daily 
Iowan plans to do und r its new editorial staff, it must -
and will- observe therules of the newspaper, as well as the 
gadfly, profession. Accuracy, in all sense of the word, is 
fuDdam~Dtal; Dot only factual accuracy, but correctness of 
emphasis. The "cattle" ,may be anything - an individual, an 
organization or an institution - that has become sluggish 
and is not moving to keep up with the times. There are no 
saored cows. \ 

, But to select only one member of the herd for atten
tion and ignore the others will only allow the others to be
cc)1De even more sluggish and convinced that they are im
mune. If ll\ndlords and their regulators, for example, ap
pear lax, then an examination of conditions should involve 
aU local landlords, both the city and the UniverSity. 

Grass 
By ART BUCHWALD 

11le Commerce Department just revealed that Americans
spend $1.5 billion on their lawns. The figure isn't hard to believe if 
you own a lawn. As a matter of fact it's quite low. All you have 
to do is buy ~ few feet of sod. some fertJlizer. some grass' 'eed, 
a hose, and an electric lawnmower, aDd you've 
bloWn a lnllllon right there. 

No one Is quite sure who was the first ODe to 
start the lawn competitlon in Am~rlca. It is 
rumored that it was a Pilgrim Darned Sam Snod· 
grass who was responsible for the whole thing. 

One morning the Pilgrims got up and found 
Sam out front sprinldinj: seeds on the ground. 

"What art thou doing, Sam?" his neighbors 
asked. 

"Planting grass." 
"But why? Canst thou eat it?" 

"No, neighbor. but it will glve me something to cut in the 
summertime .• , 

The Pilgrim men, who rarely laughed, made merry of Sam. 
But when sprlni came and Sam's lawn slarted to grow, the wives 
of the other Pilgrims became very upset. 

"Look, thou, at Brother Snodgrass's lawn," they said to their 
husbands. "It is veri'ly a shame that we have nothing but dirt In 
front of our houses." 

The other Pilgrim men were sore as hell, but there wasn't 
much they could do about it. So they all started planting grass In 
front of their houses. Pretty soon they were so busy working on 
their lawns they forgot to plant aDY crops aDd when winter came 
they almost starved to death. 

But this did not dismay the Pilgrim wives. When spring came, 
they insisted that their husbands work on their lawns again. 

"Look thee at Sam, with Dary a weed in his yard. they 
grumbled. 

"Women," the husbands cried, "we must plant crops' in· 
stead." 

.. 

"Belter to slarve." the women replied, "than to have an 
kempt lawn." 

ADd so the next winter all the Pilgrims died . But the tradltlon 
of having a neat lawn lived on In the New World and America be
came a great naUon because the wives of its men always thought 
!.he grass was greener on the other side of the hedge. 

Today a man is judged by the lawn he keeps. If it is trim and 
green and looks like a carpet. he is a loyal American. If it growl 
tall, has weeds, and straggles over on the sidewalk, he is a Com· 
munist. 

And so ODce again this spring. from the Atlantic to the 
PaciUc. American meD, egged on by their wives, are toiling in their 
front yards. devoting their strength. their lives. and their waking 
momeDts. not to meDtion $1.5 billion a year, to keep up with their 
unkept lawn." 

The pngrims started it, but where it wlU all end, sod only 
~ows. 

(c) 19G{ Publishers Newlpaper Syndicate 

The 'bombed and the bomber talkea 
~ 

about Hiroshima-and history 
By RALPH McGILL 

It was a small story - rem
nant of a gre ater one that shat
tered an old world and altered 
forever the weapons of war and 
flung into the sky the perpetual 
dread shadow of a mushrooming 
cloud. Newspapers had it on their 
inside pages. 

made the decision to order the 
bomb dropped. 

Mr. Matsumoto said: "The deci· 
sion was a very heavy responsi· 
bility on your part. It was war· 
time." 

Mr. Truman said: "The object 
was to end tbe war in such a 

sisted the defeated Dation to re
build and regain its industrial and 
economic strength. Japan is a 
more prosperous nation than ever 
before . . ." They changed plea
santries . . . it was ended. 

It was done. 
And now, eight aging Japanese 

visit Harry S. Truman, aged SO, 
and the story is a few paragraphs 
on the inside pages. 

But the world is changed
Distributed 1964 by 

The Hall Syndicate, Inc. 
(AU Rlaht8 Reserved) 

If human rights are an issue, then they must be exam
ined on the local level as well as the more vulnerable na
tional trouble spots. 

I I A small old man. Takuo.Matsu
moto, aged 76, president of Shi
zouka Women's Coli e g e near 
Tokyo, stood before Harry S. Tru
man, 80 years of age. in the 
Truman Library at Independenoe. 
Missouri. The teacher was spokes
man COl' eight visiting JapaDese, 
their bodies scarred but healed 
from the atomic bomhing of Hiro
shima and Nagasaki. 

way that DOt a 
balf million more 
people would be 
killed on each 
sid e and that 
many i n jured. 
"When you run a 
war the objective 
is to win. I think 
we bave sh 0 w n 
that we keep no 

The experience of the man and 
the group was at opposite ends of 
the earth - and decision. They 
had been a part of a catastrophe. 
The group had beeD at the fiery 
end of the lirst blasts of atonPc 
detonation - tbe first splitting of 
the atom by man, They had no 
knowledge of impending, cons\1ffi' 
fng fire and shredding blast. 

Letters-

Thoroughness of news coverage is the first step; it 
will prOVide an accurate picture of the way things are. But 
we afe also concerned with the way things should be, and 
that disc\lssion belongs on this page. 

The editorial policy of The Daily Iowan will be a lib
eral policy, in two senses of the word. First, liberal in the 
sense of encouraging an active debate among the various 
perspectives and viewpOints. It is only from exposure to 
and a knowledge of opposing views that an educated eval
uation can be made. 

Secondly, liberal in the sense of editorially advocating 
aD<~ supporting action that will improve the human condi
tioq. Because we are a University newspaper, the process of 
ed~ation and the dynamiCS of the academic world are of 
gre~t concern to us. But the social and political atmosphere 
of QUI' surroundings are tremendously influential and worthy 
ofoomment. 

To be a gadfly only for the sake of being a gadfly is 
meaningless. A newspaper must pester with a purpose. 
4cademic awareness, social improvement, political con
sci~ness - these are Our justifications for imitating the 
stinging insect. But abstract phrases serve only as an intro
duttion; the proof is in the pudding - and the coming year's 
Daily Iowan. Linda Weiner , 

A sUce of. life , 
in Iowa City 

, IS IT ROMANCE, travel, adventure you seek? - JOin 
the:Peace Corps. Or maybe go to Appalachia and work in 
one of the poverty pockets. 

Humanitarianism, as everyone knows, involves trav
eling to ~ome underpriVileged area where it may be applied. 
Or does it? 

The Feature Page of today's Iowan may reveal a shock
ing fact to many - poverty exists even in Iowa City. There 
are "underprivileged" people living within a few miles of 
the Pentacrest. 

These people are, in many ways, as happy or happier 
than several "privileged" people we've known. But there is 
nf! gepyin~ that th~ conditions existing in Goat Holloware 
comparable to those in parts of West Virginia, Maryland and I 

Tennessee which the President has recently been visiting, 

All too often we think in terms of problems in other 
parts of the country as we remain oblivious to problems in 
our own back yard. 

Be it material poverty, racial discrirniIlation, ignorance 
or disease; there is always enough of life close at hand to 
fiij anyone's time completely - if only we are perceptive 
enough to see it. - Jon Van 
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They stood before the man who, 
as President of the UDited States, 

bitter feelings, We are the only 
nation in history that has, after 
winning wars, gone back and as-

Gourt ruling 
and 1984 . 

The Daily Tar H"I 

United effort needed 

In WashingtoD, Mr. Truman had 
tho ugh t and thought about it. 
The war a Ire a d y had ex· 
acted a ghastly cost in life. 
The wealth of g e n era t ion s 
had been taken from earth and 
cast into the furnace of war. An 
invasioD of Japan and her Islands 
would have cost at least half a 
million lives on eacb side - aDd 
as many wouDded. So, the Presi
dent lVeighed that against the 
new, untested weapon. 

Tbe growing invasion of priv
acy by both private aDd public 
agencies utilizing electroDic gim· 
micks such as !.he questioDable 
Iie·detector and the insidious list· 
ening devices is a threat to Am
erica's p~ivacy. 

The warning that the country 
is fast following the path of 
George Orwell's "1984" came on 
the same day that the Supreme 
Court reversed the conviction of a 
Norfolk woman whose premises 
had been "bugged" by police. 

"Please Stop -- Please Let Me Up" 

Letters to the Editor

Student responsibility 
for housi ng cited 

, 
In depressed areas Later on he was to be asked 

why an atomic weapon had not 
been dropped in the harbor 50 
the Japanese could see the cUecl. 
They would then be told to sur
render or suffer the consequen· 
ces. 

To the Editor: 
I bave been impressed with the 

excellent work that The Daily 
Iowan has been doing in expos
ing the substandard housing in 
Iowa City. I hope that your ef
forts will be rewarded by positive 
steps. 

I would Ince to suggest two 
projects that you might consider 
to give a look at the other side 
of the coin. A year ago about this 
time. the two Presbyterian 
churches in Iowa City brought two 
Indonesian families to Iowa Cit . 
Since we, as. sponsors, were noE 
sure how long the families would 
be the financial respoDsibility of 
the church, and since we had a 
limited budget, we had to look 
for a place with reasonable rent. 
We dId find such apartmeDts 
wbich bad been occupied by meD 
studeni& during the school year. 
n took several couples many 
hours to clean up the filth left in 
these apartments. 1 have been 
told many times by people who 

Readers 
protest heat 

at. library 
To the Editor: 

We wish to register a public 
protest about the Intolerable sit
uation. wh!ch now exists at the 
University Library with regard 
to the air conditioning. This is 
particularly deplorable because 
it is now final exam time, a pe
riod when the library building 
experieDces its maximum usage. 

It is difficult to understand why 
iD an age when we talk of sending 
a man to the moon, it is im
possible to send a maintenance 
man to the roof of the library to 
keep the air conditioning system 
in working order. 

We feel that the library admin· 
istration has been negItgent too 
long in seeing that the building is 
properly cooled. 

We declare our lack of confi
dence in the library administra
tion and censure it for its in
efficiency in maintaining the air 
conditioning system there. 

Rlch.rd Pler.rd, G 
225 Flnkblne Plrte 
Chll. F. Schroder, G 
314 S. Go.,ernor 
Ann L.,." G 
410 E. Jefferson 
J. Wlyne Biker, G 

RR 3 
Sh.ron Blu.r, A4 
222 N. CI ..... 
M. Jam.. Penton, G 
721 Brown 
Hlmllton Cr..,_, G 
20 S. Lucil 
Donald Nugent, G 
310 S. Lucil 
Ruu WIlIOft, G 
105 N .Gllbert 
H • ...w A. Mcpr.,.lln, G 
746 Hlwk.,. """"Ith Mtndler, G 
124 ~. Church 

rent to stUdents, how much they 
abuse the property, One of the 
sentences in your editorial. May 
14, refers to the students' role as 
citizens. I do think it would belp 
the situation a great deal if the 
landlords could count on their 
renters being thoughtful in the 
care of property. 

My other project suggestion 
deals with anotber example of 
disrespect to property. I drive on 
Riverside Street frequently aDd 
am always disturbed by all the 
trash in the back yards of fra
ternity houses on tbat street. I 
note that one of our fraternities 
went to Cedar Rapids to do a . 
very nice service project. Could 
you suggest to them that they 
clean up their own back yards as 
well? 

H.I.n M. Barnl' 
Coordinator of PI.cemlllt 

Sarvlc .. 

Or so 
they say 

A road hog' is a man who meets 
you more than halfway. 

-The Geo'1.town New, 
• • • 

A marriage license is a docu
meDt that limits you to ODe dear 
at a time. -The B.llIng.r L.d.er 

• • • 
By the time a man can afford 

to lose a golf baJJ be's too old to 
hit it that far. 

-Th. Somerset Spectltor 

By JOAN BOTT 
Guest Writer 

(Edltor'l nol.: Rev. Joan Bolt 
of the First P r a $ b Y t e r I a n 
Church, is a member of the As· 
soclalion of Campus Ministers.) 

Since the summer of 1962 memo 
bers of the helping professions in 
Jobnson County have been work
ing together on a volunteer basis 
in relaUon to depressed areas. 
We have discovered that indi
vidual effort alone cannot solve 
the problems of people caught in 
a cycle of depression. Neither 
can one organization "go it alone" 
in penetrating the cycle of spas
modic educatioD, unemploymeDt 
and lack of motivation on every 
level. Yet individual effort that is 
channelled through the power 
structures of our time may begin 
to make a difference; organiza
tions working together to chan· 
nel their efforts through state and 
national organizations can make 
an ever greater impact. What one 
person or group cannot establish 
alone, can be approached to
gether. 

The helping professions in co· 
operation with tbe 
isters have be
gun to make a 
few s I g n ilicant . 
steps in helping 
to crack through 
the cycle of im· 
poverishment. to 
encourage moti
vation, aDd to 
stimulate a Dew 
vision. But the 
job cannot be 
left simply "to REV. BOTT 
the professionals:" the political 
weight and spirit of the entire 
community, including churches, 
S'chools and local government, are 
essential. The responsibility lies 
with us all. And so the efforts of 
tbe professionals have turned to 
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University (alendar I) 
WlCfhosday, M.y 2t 

6 p.m. - Home Economics 
Ba"'i11et - River Room, Union. 

8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Or
chestra CODcert - UDion. 

Frlelay, MlY 22 
9:30 p.m. - Baseball: Wiscon

sin. 
8 p.m. - Student Art Guild 

Film: "Tobacco Road" - Mac
bride AUd. 

SltUniay, May 23 
1 p.m. - Baseball: Northwest

ern (2). 

MondlY, MIY J5 
8 a.m. - Beginning 01 Exami· 

nation Week. 
Frlel.v, S.turd.y, M.V 29, 30 
Universlty Holiday, off ice I 

closed. 

Mond.y, June 1 
Postgraduate Course in DeDtal 

Therapeutics - Dental Build
Ing and Pharmacy Aud. 

Librarians' Workshop - Union. 
WecInetd.y, June I 

7:30 p.m. - Commencement 
Concert - Eas~ Lawn, Old Capi· 
tal. • 

5:30 p.m. - CIII6e of SiOQIId ... 
$D"ter classes. 

Frld.y, Juno 5 
9:30 a.m. - University Com· 

mencement - Field House. 
SlturdllV, June 6 

4 p.m. - Commencement Re· 
ception for graduating journalism 
s~dents - Rm. 200, Communica· 
tip_ns Center. 

6:30 p.m. College of Pharmacy 
Banquet - River Room. Union. 

'8 p.m. - Medical Convocation 
- Union. 

8 p.m. - Dental ConvocatioD -
Macbride Aud. 

Monday, June • 
Noon - Alumni Association 

Luncheon - UDion. 
National Federation of Inde· 

pendeDt UDions Inslitute - Iowa 
Center. 

Tuesd.y, JUM , 

Cancer Researcb Day - SUI 
Medlcal Center. 

Iowa High Schools Journalism 
Workshop begins - Communica
tons Center. 

Thursday, Jun. 11 
Institute for Correctional Work
s begins - Iowa Center. 

SaturdlY, June 13 
4 p.m. - Coffee House (journal

lam students) - Communications 
Ce.oter. 

the Johnson County Council on So· 
cial Planning as an effective in
strument for carrying out the 
work. It has become evident that 
local finaDciDg is inadequate to 
cope with the present situation: 
outside fUDds are needed to make 
significant change possible. 

Thus it is, that the Johnson 
County Council on Social Planning 
is preparing a proposal for adem· 
onstration graDt so that exteDsive 
work in depressed areas might 
continue. This might involve em
ploying a full·time person to co
ordinate both volunteer workers 
and agencies in the community. 
While the outcome is Dot alto· 
gether clear. this is the direction 
in which things are moving. 

Through the initiative of church 
members and professional per· 
sons, action is being taken to 
help the Iowa City-Coralville com
munity become aware of our re
sponsibilities right here at home. 
A special series of "Seminars in 
Community Concerns" is proiect· 
ed for June and July. The series 
is being sponsored by the Asso
ciation of Campus Ministers. in 
cooperation with the Iowa City 
Area Council of Churches and the 
JobnsoD COUDty CoUncil on Social 
Planning. 

The first session will take place 
on Tuesday, June 16, at 8:30 
p.m. at Christus House. 

Registration for the course is 
$2; reservations may be made by 
phoning Rev. Philip Shively, 7-
7220. Other topics in the series 
will include presentations by local 
welfare agencies, the School of 
Social Work, the public schools, 
public health agencies, the Col
lege of Law. The closing session 
will focus on tbe responsibilities 
of the churches. Hopefully tbe 
wider community will become 
aware of the needs on our own 
doorstep, and thereby be motivat
ed to take responsible action. 

Mr. Truman could answer that. 
In that hour of decision we had 
only two or three operational 
:ltomic devices. None knew if they 
would work. The scientists who 
had conceived them said they 
would. But suppose one had been 
loosed and baq not "worked?" 

The story moves back in time 
to August IS. 1942. On that day 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt 
created within the Army Corps 
of Engineers an autonomous sec
ret department - MaDhattan Dis
trict. Later that same month 
strangers began to roam the val· 
leys of Roane and Anderson 
Counties in East Tennessee. In 
September army engineers an
nounced a buge demolitioD raDge 
would be established there. 

This could be understood . , . 
1942 was a grim year. 

The United States, still aDgry 
and stuDned by Pearl Harbor, 
was gearing for war. In the Paci
fic, MacArthur's bombers were 
attacking New Britain and Dor
therD New Guinea. In Europe 
HJt1er's best troops had reach· 
ed Stalingrad. 

Manhattan District had to build 
a huge new dam to add strength 
to the TVA dams already in op· 
eration. Vast amounts of elec· 
tricity would be needed. There 
were to be three highly secret 
centers - Oak Ridge, Tennessee 
(In the Southern Appalachians); 
Los Alamos. in New Mexico, and 
Hanford. Wasbington. Oak Ridge 
would produce uranium, Hanford 
plutonium, and Los Alamos the 
tecbniques and mechanisms of 
something never before built -
atomic bombs. 

Three years were given 10 do 
the Impossible. 

The Court held tbat such eaves· 
dropping violated' tlie constitution· 
al ban against u n rea son able 
search .a.nd seizure. 

This ruling should serve as a 
warning to both business and gov
ernment that such OrwelliaD tac
tics will not be tolerated. And 
if laws are needed to cali a halt 
to the spreading evil then Con· 
gress should see that they are en
acted. 

library 
criticized 

To the Editor: 
There is an interesting situa

tion existing at the Reserve Room 
of the Library. If there are 500 
books, 450 are either checked out. 
missing, m i s f i led or "being 
bound." Of the other 50, nobody 
wants SO anyhow. And in 18 of 
the remaining 20, somebody has 
been good enough to tear out im
portant pages. (I have found two 
books with no trouble.l 

There is also an interesting fil
ing system. Every time I have 
trouble finding a book, I look 
under "Chicago." Four times out 
of five it will be there. How does 
a book autbored by Gebhard as 
part of tbe Kinsey stUdies and 
published at the University of In· 
diana get filed under "Chicago?" 

Jerry Grollm.n/ A4 
W212B HIllI: .... ' 

Letters Policy 
1l.ld .... r. Invlt.d 10 .X,"" 

opinions In L," .. , to til. Idltor. 
AI! I."." mUll Includ. hand
wrlttln Ilgnalurel, .ddr .... 1 .nd 
Ihould be typewrl".n .1\11 doub'" 
Ipacld. We re .. rva tho rl.1It .. 
Ihortan I,".n. 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlnntty lul..,ln ...... ,",tiC" mull .. I'IC4Ilv04l at Th. Dally Iowan oHiCl, It_ 211 C_mu,,'
tlon. C.nt •• - by noon Of tIM d.y IIofore pullilcallon. Th.y mull be typed .nd slgn,d br .n .dvlM' 
or offiCI' Of tho orgtnlutlon Mint pullilclud. Purrly _It I funcflonl ON !lot .Iltl.... fo, thll 
Metlon. 

IX EMPTION EXAMINATIONS for les Hawtrey at 8-6622. Those deslr· 
Women's Physical Education wUl be Inr sitters should call Mrs. Jack 
riven Friday, May 22 and Tuesday. O'NeW ai 8·9061. 
May 26. The written examination --
will be lIi~en Friday at 3:30 p.m. IAI \"IITTIIII...." be oIIttlDea ." 
Applications must be in at lhe ..wnr the YWCA oUIoo oIurIq 1M 
Women'. PhySical Education Offlce Iltel'llOOD.t wHM 
by Fnday noon, May 22. 

!'HYSICS COLLOQUIUM. Prof. Emil 
Kazes, uKl·K2 Mass Difference" at 
~ ; 10 p.m., Wednesday, May 20. 301 
Physies BuUdinr. ---

TO CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
IN JUNE: Commencement announce· 
ments have arrived and orders mey 
be picked up ~l the Alumni House. 
130 N. Madison Street. 

ALL LOCKERS mu.t be checked In 
at the Field House before June 1. 
Locke... not cheCked In after thll 
date wW have lockJ removed and 
contenta destroyed. 

THI DI!'AIlTMINTS ot Music 
and Drama In conJunction with the 
Fine Arts Festival preaent Lt 
Boheme, In opera In four .ct., 
complete with full orchestra. scen· 
ery, and costumes, July 211, H, 31, 
Au.. 1. Mall orden acepted ana 
tlcket .ales start July 13 through 
AUII. 1 dally 9:30 a.m. to &:30 p.m. 
East Lollby Ticket Desk, Iowa Me. 
monBl Union. All lleats reserved. 
'2.50. 

INTIIl·\,AItIiTY CHItIITIAN PI ... 
LOWSHIP, .n Intordenoll\lllltiolUll 
Iroup of studeQt.. meela evel1 
TueldlY at 7:30 p.m. In 203, UIlIOIL 
IIHtlq. are OMn to tilt DUbUe. 

PAUNTS COOPI!ItATIVI BABY. 
IITTING LIAGUI. Tho ... Interested 
SA In CI~rshIp abould call1ln. Char· 

VETERANS: Each Itudent under 
PL 550 or PL 834 must IIgn a lorm 
to cover his attendance from AprU 
1 to 30. The form will lie available 
In B1. University Hall. The hours are 
8:30 a,m. to noon and 1 to .;30 p.m. 

COMPLAINTI. StuCleDta WIIII1JII .. 
fIJ. UnlvenltJ eQmpll1n1a etD _ 
pick I1P th.1r fOJ'llll .t the lnfOnN
tlon Dook of tho Union .nd tun 
them SA .t the IItUdaDt "lilt. Of. 
IIee. 

'LAYNIGHTI of m1Sed reereaUolI' 
II .etlvltlel for .tudent .. Itaff. fl4>o 
alty and their IDOUse.. ere held 
at th" ".Id Hllu... u"h 1'1111<11. 
and Frld.y nI.Iht from 7:30 to t:SO 
p.m. provided no bome vanity 
eontest .. ocheduled. (Admaaloll h, 
.tudent or ItaIf m CIld.I 

IUNDAY ItICIllATION HOURI, 
!'b. 1I'1.ld HaUH will be 01>10 10f 
lIIhed reereaUonal .ctlvttlel from 1 
D.m. tn 5 o.m . ... "" SundlY .tt .... · 
110011. A<!mlssloD to the buUdIn, wiD 
be by m card. throu,b th .. Dorthe'" 
door. AU facUltl .. wW be I",lllbl. 
." .. ut the nmn •• t1e ., .... 

THI Ph.D. French ExamlnaUon 
will be elven. on Thursday" May 21 
'rom 6 to 8 p.m., In 821A IScha."e, 
Hall. Candldales should algn up on 
the buUetln board ouulde S01 
SehaetCer Hall before .0.. uamrn.· 
tlOD. BrJni I.D. ~ardt to the uu:;. 

IIRAILI FOLK DANCING trVUP, 
H.rlkdanlm. hold. Itl relular _ 
olons on Sundav evelllnn lrom 8 t. 
10145 In the River Room of the U. 
Ion. Instruction Iw trom R to , :11: 
open dancing folloW8. Har.kdanlm .. 
open to all member. ot the _ 
munlty. 

APPLICATIONS tor underrraC\ll: 
.te 1C1I011rshlp. and for l\Tatlori'al 
Defen.ae Student Loanl tor the 1N'-
85 achool year .re avaUallle In 1M 
of!lce of financial ald., loe Old 
Dental Bllllding. DeadllDe for fIIIDI 
.ppUcatiODl II Juno 1. 

WOMIN" ItICItlATIOM-'L SWIM> 
MIf'lO wW be .va1llllle &.8:11 __ ,.& 
1I0nday throu,b I'rIcIIy .t tilt w_ 
.11'1 Gym pool for ~tI, .. 
UICI f",ulty wi .... 

IOWA MlMOItIAL UNION HOUUI 
Cat~terl. open 11:30 LID.·I 11'& 
1I0ndll]'.s.turdll]'l 1-4:" DJII. 1I0Dil0r' 
Frlday

t' 11:~ I.In.·l:. p.m. 81111dat. 
Gold eather Room ope" , ..... 
10:43 p.m. Mond.Y.TbUrac!17{· , ..... 
11;411 p.m .• Frld.y; 8 I.In.·l1:11 p'" 
8alurell)'; 1-10:" p.m. 8wu111Y ... ' 
re.UoD area opea • ..mH.··lll 
1I0ndll]'·TburldaY; • IJII. 
I'rkIIIY ud a.tuJ'd .... "tJ _. 
••• 

UNIVIltIiTY LillIAn HOuua 
1I0nday·Frlday: 7:30-2 a.ID.; S.turdaJ.i 
7:30 •. 10.·10 p.m.; SUDdey: 1:110 1'_ 
a.m. Bervice Delk.: 1I0D~''1'IIuIIo 
day; • a .m.-5 p.m" 7.10 p. ~ 
.. rve .... ly). PbotoauPII"'UiIJI~" 
dll]'-Frlday: • ' .10.04 D~L..-::-.:: 
'l'bureday _ .10 pm:i .... 1In!II1; 
a.m. waW -. 111 I.IW ....., 
Hi=--, 

• • 
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",mmunity affairs. 
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• more detailed e:raminatio 
.. regular news cooerage. 

Summit Hill, or Goat H 
to the north-west of Iowa ( 
ville. It is a depressed area. 
dult this is not an "expose" 
form the community of a . 
recognized. 

There are difficulties Invol 
lems are those raised in merel 

There Is a real sense, for 
• depressed area is an lova 
aood his motives, may rightly 

Not everyone's way of life 
"tile m.rddle class standard." 
"the good liCe" ought not to be 
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fasting

BENJAMIN FRA 

A career in lite Insurance 
In, offers the opportunity 
holp others plan ahead for 
future with a sound fina 
foundation. It. advantages 
mony; we'd like to tell 
more about them. 

for full informatlon, stop by 
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OpportunitIO$." 

LAWRENCE T. WADE, 
General Agent 

104 Slvlng. r. Loan 
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died. But the tradltion 

of its men always thought 
ot the bedge. 
he keeps. U it is trim and 

loyal American. II it grows 
the sidewalk, he is a Com· 

from the Atlantic to the 
wives, are toiling in their 
lives, and their waking 

year, to keep up with their 

talkea 

was done. 
now, eight aging Japanese 

S. Truman, aged 80, 
story is a few paragraphs 

inside pages. 
Lhe world is changed

Distributed 1964 by 
The Hall Syndicate, Inc. 

(AU Rights Reserved) 

.... L<rLJIrt ruling 
and 1984 

The Dally Tar H"I 
growing invasion of prlv· 

both private and public 
utilizing electronic gim· 

as the questionable 
the insidious list· 

is a threat to Am· 
privacy. 
warning that the country 

following the path ot 
Orwell's "1984" came on 

day that the Supreme 
reVlcrsl!d the conviction of a 

woman whose premises 
been "hugged" hy police. 

Court held that such eaves· 
violated' tlie constitution· 

against u nrc a son able 
.and seizure. 
ruling should serve as a 

to both business and gov· 
that such Orwellian taco 

. not be tolerated. And 
afe needed to call a halt 
spreading evil tben Con· 

should see that they are en· 

library 
criticized 

is an interesting situ&
at the Reserve Room 

Library. If there are 500 
450 are either checked out, 

m i s f i led or "being 
Of the other SO, nobody 

30 anyhow. And in 18 of 
IreJrnalmmlg 20, somebody has 

enough to tear out im· 
pages. (l have found two 

with no trouble.> 
is also an interesting fil· 

Every tlme I have 
finding a book, I look 

"Chicago." Four times out 
it will be there. HoW does 
8\1thored by Gebhard as 
the Kinsey studies and 
at the University of In· 

get filed under "Chicago?" 
Jerry GroSlmln, "4 
W212B Hillcrest 
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Editor's Note 
The Daily Iowan is introducing a feIJfure page which 

tppear two or three times weekly. The feIJture page wiu be de· 
ligned to caU attention to various aspects of University and 
community affairs. 

By cotlCentrating on a Bingle feIJture we hope to pr86e'" 
• mere detailed examination of Wu86 than would be pouible 
.. regular news coverage. 

Appalachia • Johnson County 
Residents of Goat Hollow 
Haul Water from One Well 

•• . 
• 

Summit Hill, or Goat Hollow as It is often called. is located 
to the north·west of Iowa City between Iowa City and Coral-
ville. It is a depressed area. Nevertheless. we wish to emphasize Iy PETIE SARLETTE The remaining well is at the foot pie of nIghts a week. When he is 

Adist.nt FNtllre EcIitw of a hlU ; an outhouse &its on the home, however, Mrs. Wilkerson 
tlwt this is not an "expose" of conditions, but an attempt to in- 'The homes are m Uy new; the top. All the Goat Hollow residents said they wort to clean !be place 
form the community of a problem that exists and should be treets are wide and paved. But draw their water supply from thia up. 
re.cognized. the~ there is a turn-ofC and ':he weU, except the Woodles. Mrs. Albert Woodle. a widOW, 

There are difficulties involved. Some of the most dlsturblRft prob- pavmg is old and . covered WIth Allbough the Ma~eY8 have and her two SODa live on !be same 
"'6 gravel. The road winds down and some electrical appliances. they hill 

JeI11s are those raised fn merely approach in, the laaues. under a railroad bridge. do all their heating and cooldng by • . , . .. 
There is a real sense, for example, that an attempt to deal with Beneath the bridge the pavfng coal that they transport "(rom ,'They haven t got,a g~ mind, 

• depres ed area is an invasion of privacy. The outsider, however disappears and the road torks. The town." said ~~s. Mack~y. 'They re men· 
upper branch of the road climbs Under the back of the Mackey tallies. she claImed. 

JOOd his moUves, may rightly be regarded al an interloper, a snooper. past an old house and through the house, there Is a dug-out. "We The Woodle boys, both of wbom 
Not everyone's way of Iile corresponds, nor need It correspond, to II h wooded area of a clearing - Goat started a basement," Mrs. Mackey are in their forties, work at odd 

''tbe mfddle class standard." Further. this middfe clasl standard of Summit Hi Approac Hollow. explained. "But It takes a lot of jobs around Iowa City and Coral· 
"the good life" ought not to be imposed, for if it is, charges of meddling PROIABL Y nothing approaches time and we just haveD't got vftle, when they work. 
"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" may be justified Insofar as the 1m. the clearing without being hailed around to finishfng It." "Yep, I own the land," Mrs. 

position of standards Ia an Inter· by some of Goat HoUow's residents IN THE MEANTIME, a Jitter of ~oodle said. "No," she, added, 
He that lives upon 

hope will die 
fasting

BENJAMIN FRANKUN 

If you go along with Franklin', 
vllwpoint, then you're a man "'0 believes in planning _held 
end not leaving thin,. to 
cll.nce. Maybe you $hould look 
Imothelife Insurance busln .... 

" career in life insurance sell· 
in. offers the opportunity to 
http others plan ahead for a 
future with a sOund financial 
foundation. Its advantages are 
rIIIny; we'd like to tell you 
more about them, 

FDr full information, stop by or 
Cltl our campus office. Or write 
for the free bookl,t. "CarHt' 
Opportunities." 

LAWRENCE T. WADE, 
General Agent 

104 Savings & La.n 114,. I_, City, I_, 
Phon. 331-3431 

PROVlffiENT 
~LIiiiIIi UFE 
-.cE COIIPAIn' If I'IIIlAOIlIIIA 

ference wftb another's way of liCe. AI,.enat,.on from Com~unl·ty - adults, children, cats, dogs or puppies has taken over the hole God owns the land; 1m only Yet one deflnitely feels that all of them. and the youngest lackey, Joseph, borrowing it." 
health and educational standards Jesse Mackey is the uno[ficial who is four, and some of his nieces THE WooDLES have their own 
could be improved in depressed patrfarch of the clan of nine fami· and nephews have mode It a piay. well, but everyone else Ia afraid 
areas. And attempts at Improve- P bl P P k ties that occupies the land they house. of "the boys," who, according to 
ment should be made in these in· • t OC ets cleared themselves. From the Mackeys', it's about the Mackeys and Wilkersons, drink 
stancea, since they are beneficial ro em, n over Y His house, which he built him· 100 yards up a hili, past some and "get rowdy." Consequently, 
to the depressed area, the sur· self, Is the lirst one and sets be- junked cars. an outhouse, a shed, lhe Mackeys' well Is the main 
rounding communities, and to fu· low the others. He and his wife and a couple of traiLers and a plowed water source for lhe Hollow. 
ture lines of progress. Iy LEONARD KALLIO standings as to the purpose of the to Summit Hill, but only since a four of their 13 children live In rt patch to the WilkersOII8', From the Mackeys' the road con. 

It Ia desirable that a depressed FtI"',.. Eell,., experiment and certain hostilities recent enlargement of the vfaduct with one of thelr older daughters Lassie Fay Wilkerson, one of the tinues to climb about one-fourth a 
area receive lOme amount of at. According to statistics in the to the work of the volunteers, and spanning the road to the area. In and her two children and Mr. Mackeys' daughters, and her hus· mile to the Gerards.' Mr. and Mrs. 
tention Iince knowing is prerequl· professional workers. particularly bad weather, however, parts 01 the Mackey's sister, Mrs. Kincaid. band Albert Junfor Wilkerson have Gerard and theft' eight children 
site for any attempt at Improve- May 3 New York Times there I .re from the relatively better·to-do fa· " I CAN'T read nor write," Mr. three children. have Jived there since August and 
ment of condftJODa. On the other lome 9.3 million fa mUles in the rnilies, the Rev. Bott felt that an road are virtually impassible. Mackey sold, "but I got my driv. Tbelr children. like all of the plan to move to Oasis. northeast of 
hand, no area should be empha- United States who are classed In encouraging degree of under- Mias Triplett maintained (aa did ers' LIcense here. I just walked bi children in Goat Hollow wbo are of Iowa City, June 6. 
sized to the exclusion of another. the "poverty group," that la, whose standing and trust was attained. Rev. Bott and Rev. Craig) that low and marked the test IIl1e lbey .aid school ~ge, walk the three-tourths They also carry their water Crom 
Summit Hill is not the only de· yearly Incomes ,.,e under $3,000. The constft.utlon of the Johnson cost housfng Is e enUa!. During and got 17 right," o~ a mile every day to the Coral· the Mackeys'. As In the Wilkerson 
pressed area in Johnson County. These familles represent approxl. County Council of Social Planning her ex lence with poverty areas Before he eot his drivers' Ii· v~e school. , . family, the children usually get the 

When an organization attempts , was approved Aprll 1. The chair· . per , cense and the car "a few years 'THEM KIDS don t appreciate job of pumping and carrying water 
to help in these matters, or when motely 20 per cent of this country S man is the Rev. John Craig of the MISS TripI U I81d, "Most famlli ago," Mr. Mackey walked every what they've got," Mrs. Wilkerson every day. 
a newspaper attempts to examine populatlon. Congregational Church. The memo moved to better housing as their day to his job In the laundry at said. "You can't hardly get them MOST OF THE 'amUies In tbe 
these matters, the residents of the Johnson County Is no exception bership of the Council i. drawn incomes improved." But for large the Oakdal State Sanatorium. to school in the morninll," Hollow have thclr own gardens 
depressed area may feel they are to the wide extent of poverty. In from a variety of socially con· famlUes it Is exceedingly dHficult However, he explained, he was "I only got !? seventh grade," and Mrs. Mackey keeps a cow that 
receiving attention because they this area there are several "pover. cerned organlzaUons. The Council to find inexpensive housing, par. originally a woodcutter and a she explained. My .sister and me provides the milk and butter for 
aren't "good e'.'Oligh." Certainly, ty pockets," or depressed areas. also sponsors the Community Con· tI ul I . I Cit Carmer near Burdette, Ark. Be· used to take turns , this was In her famUy 
no one has the right to preaume he The Summit Hi'll area, between cerns. cary In owa y. tween 1943 and 1946 he and his Arkansas. We had to have some-.. · " 
is better, or worse, than anyone Iowa City and Coralville, is such a The Counc.il, which had been in Children at Summit Hill attend famrIy migrated betw'een fowa and body In the ,fieldS all the tlme, so Ma~:aY:aiJ~~bu~f I ~~~\ut ~~ 
else purely because of social cir- pocket. While this page Is COIl. operation considerably prior to erade school in Coralvl'lle. In addl· Arkansas cutting wood. one week I d 110 to school three where 1t's nice and quiet" 
cumstanees. And, as stated, this Ia cerned with SUmmit Hill. one April I, grew out of the demise of tlon, the Pine Hill School project Then. for two years they settled days aod Ih 'd go two days. The . 
not the point of the attention, should not think It Is a unI.,. area one of the five committees of the and summer 5essiOll8 were de- in West Branch, wbJle Mr. Mackey next week we'd change. The rest 

The residents we talked with (on because oC this. It is an ex."".. old Johnson County Socla1 Plannitlg signed to improve impoverished or worked at Oakdale. They returned of the time we had to stay home 
the so-called "lower level" only) of certain poverty condiUOII8 ob- Council, the Committee on Social inconsistent educational b a c II· to Arkansas nnd fnrmed until J954 and work. But ] got that far going 
were quIte congenial, and we al· taining in Johnson County. Welfare under Rabbi Sheldon Ed· grounds. This summer, when Coral· when Mr. Mackey again went to that way," she laid. 
ways found hospitality and kind· Because these depressed areas warcis. vlUe wi'll be Incorporated Into the work in Oakdale and moved his MR. WILKERSON Is a truck 
ness. Neverthel~, since a new~· isre not well.known in Johnson The Council Is attempting 10 Iowa City hool districts, some family to Goat Hollow. driver, and he's home only a cou· 
paper publicizes Its findings, it IS County It ls easy to assume they "build on a larger pattern" than children will attend summer class· "WE DUG TWD w lis by our· 'OLITICAL AOVIltTIIiMINT -
more open to the accusation of do not 'exist II there are such de- has previously been done accord. as in Iowa City. selves," Mrs. Leena Mackey said. 
meddling than other organl'ultlons. . th '. • • There are dangers in publication pressed areas, why are ey un· to the Rev. ?ralg. Financial aid, .• • . "One's no good now ; it got nil full 
Inasmuch as the prides and sensl- noticed? cost housm8, II:nd increased Admlmstrative a s~tant WI1f!am of quicksand. We just got the one 
bllItles of people are involved First, as at Summit Hill, they coordfnation oC agenClea and volun- Loughlin sold SummIt Hill will now, but we don't ever reCuse any· 

Yet It Is our bope that more' good are physically isolated from the teer w~rkers Is sought. (Note, the not be annexed b)' the city." body any water." 
than lU wUl result from this fea. surrounding community. Summit Council s IIcUvlUes are not reo 
ture in the form of community HIli Is technically neither in Iowa strleted to depressed area pr~b
awareness. As Mrs. Charles Whip. City or CoralvlUe. Further, the lerns, but cover a varIety of SOClol 
pIe of the Johnson County Council access to Summit HlU is solely by concerns.> The Councll stresses the 
of Social Planning put It "A com. means of a dead-end, dirt road. need .lor an overall view of the 
mlttee Is only a substlwte for a More slgnlllcantiy, the areas are situation in depressed areas and 
concerned community." We should alienated. Because of their physi. especlally for planning to meet so
Ilke this feature to bave the eUect cal fsolation, their lower income clal needs of the present and fu· 
of furthering the rea1lzatlon of a patterns, their often sub.standard ture. 
concerned community. sanitary conditions and relatively Rev. Cralg said the Counell has 

proper educational backgrounds, no "official powers 88 such" at 
COMMEMORATIYE STAMP- the residents are excluded from this point and has been mainly a 

[8J VOTE FOR 

HAROLD E. SMITH 
DEMOCRAT 

For Johnson County Sh.rIff 
"Modern/%atlon of till I 

Sheriff I Office" 
24-HOUR SERVICE 

'lid Por by H.rold •. 'mlth 

IIRUN, 
DO NOT WALK .. 

liThe Pink Panther" 
• "The GoingN)n 

Are A Delightl 

VATICAN CITY tft - The Vati· the mainstream of community ac· cOll8uJtative and planning group 
can will Issue on June 16 a series tivity. thus for. He was hopeful the Coun· 
of five stamps commemorating the Recently, StepS have been taken cll could develop a " 'core of reo 
Renaissance artist Michelangelo. to effectively contend with these sponsibftjty" in the community with 
Italy is observing the 400th annl. problems of poverty and allenatlon. respect to depressed area prob· 

-:::~~:~~~~~~v~e~rsa~r~y~O~f ~M~ic~h~el~a~ng~e~IO~'S~de~a~th~... During the summer of 1963, after lems. 
; a pilot project In 1962, on "Experl· Sanltatlon Is a major concern at 

ment In Community Living" was present. Summit Hill has no pro
carried out at Summit Hill by the vlsron for garbage collection and 
Community Concerns organlzaUon 18 in fact outside the province of 
of the Association of Campus Min· Iowa City and Coralville sanitation 
isters. The experiment, under the codes. 

NOW AVAILABLE! 
A HEALING MESSAGE . . 

FOR YOU 
ALL ARE WELCOME TO A FREE 

LECTURE ENTITlED: 

leadership of the Rev .. Joan Bolt There is a health problem here 
of the First Presbyterian Church _ not only for the residents of 
and t~e Rev. Wil.liam FrIday, of Summit Hill but for neIghboring 
the First Methodist Church, was areas as well. The difficulty be
~plemented ~Ith the lon~ term comes more pressing as both Iowa 
auns of establlshing a genume rap- City and Coralville grow. 
port with the residents of summit • 

"CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: THE 
DISCOVERY OF THE 
HEALING CHRIST" 

Hm as a prelude to the improve. According to ~laa June TrIplett, 
ment Df conditions, not on a basis he,ad of the Vlslting NUrses Ass~r. L d 
of "charity" but on a basis f a~on (VNAI, there are no maJOr ,·v,·ng an L,·tter 

• 0 disease patterns at Summit Hm 
m~tual understanding and cooper· though there Ia potential for dis. - __ - - _ _ _______ ___ --"-_ __ ..:-__ BY GEITH A PLIMMER, C.S. OF LONDON, ENG

LAND .. , MEMBER CHRISTIAN SCIENCE BOARD 
OF LECTURESHIP 

aliOD. Sh h'zed h :::S1 It Although there were misunder· ease. e emp aSI , owever, r.~ e~ that similar health dangers exIst ... ___ _ ___ ""'!II .. 
In other Johnson County regions 
and even In Iowa City where some 
isolated bouses are without plumb-

'j WEDDING 
INVIT A liONS 

BRIDAL REGISTRY 

TUESDAY -MAY 19, AT 1:00 P.M. 
FIIST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENnST, 

1242 SECOND AVENUE 5E 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

NURSERY FACILITIES WIll BE AVAILABLE WAYNER'S 
114 EAST WASHINGTON 

How About A Pre-Final Party? 

We have low-cost R~ntal 
Rates on: 

Punch Bowls 
Cups 

Chairs 
Tables 

SilverWare 
Glassware 

And Many Other Items 

AERO RENTAL 
810 Maiden Lane Phon. 8.9711 

ing . 
All water at Summit Hill Is taken 

from wells and must be carried to 
the houses. There have been checks 
on the water supply that fndicated 
It was safe, but apparenUy there 
is no regular check. "Jobnson 
County has no water inspector per 
se," Mlaa Triplett said, though 
there is a district Inspector. How· 
ever, he is responsible for 12 coun· 
ties. 

Fire proteetion is now available 

CONGRATULATE 
THE GRADUATE 

ITS nME TO REMEMBER 

§iOSt/II; 
lRADHAnON 

GARIS 
W.4.YllJ:i[S 

How many 
can 

ways 
Stephens 
"Summer 

say 
Sportcoat" 

Start with dacron 

and wool tailored 

in the finest of 

soft shoulder 

expression and see. 

Take every fashion 

color you can think 
- "',,,",-' :;'-":!) 

of . . • then patterns. 

muted and bold 

then stripes. 

On second thought 

stop in today and 

see for yourself. 

20 South Clinton By-the-Campus 

Claim Your 

1964 HAWKEYE 
Today! 

Communications Cent.r 
8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 

OOOH Cheri! 
'iril wtft't .u.r ...... th .. will he,. 
,... to,.."!MIt .. au de .... ..,.,.. 
ant" of IX,.rt MrvlCt. Itrvkl 
thet .",., )'041 .... t hit· DreaM 
,,... fer Me", OCCIIIon. Let ,.rI, 
hind .. )'OUr cltenl",. TIle ,.... II u, to YOUI 

& SHIRT LAUNDRY 
121 Iowa Avenue . 
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Jimmy Rodgers Honored-

Iowa Basketball Captain ---
1
5ion as tbe horses milled aroIIId, 
then I>e~ running through the 

, 'ten7 lInoke. R·eceives O'Connor Aw .. ard re~seb(;11 Ro~~dup I M.ore. Than. 20. ,Thoroughb.reds 
p~~,m;'YJ!~~g:d ~~~: i ... I Die In LouIsville Track Mishap b~;~e:~~e;:~h;: ::~'": 

Scholar and Sportsman 
Jimmy Rodg,rs, captaln·,I,ct of the 1964",5 Hawkeye bask,tball 
team, ... c.I,," the Bucky O'Connor M,morial Award from SUI 
Pr.sldent Virgil M. Hanch.r. Looking on .... Ralph MIII.r, new SUI 
bask,tball coach, and Mrs. O'Connor, widow of the low. ba.ketball 
and golf coach who was killed In a highway accld,nt In 1951. 

elect of the 1964-65 Hawkeye Bunning Pitches l·Hltter I 5 I . photographer for the Courier.Joor. 
basketball tea m, has been As Phillies Regain First OWQ p its LOUISVILLE, Ky. IA'I - Fire fannN ~~ brisk wind! swept through n~J. "He appeared. to have beea 
named the sixth SUI athlete to HOUSTON IA'I _ Jim Bunning al. I 1~ wooden horse barns at Miles Pad. Race Track Monday, resulting in S10ged pretty. heavily on .the lea 

recel
've the Frank (B cky) Weth' I de the death of more than 20 thorou""breds. but was wallnng and trOtt1Og." 

u lowed one hit, a ground smash past I n lana 6" O'C M . I A d third base by Jim Wynn in the .~ost of the animals.dled in the flames. Others were destroyed aft- SoJ?e horses were injured wbIJ\ 
onnor emona war. fifth inning, as the Philadelphia er injuring themselves In terror· stricken lunges Into fences and other runDlng around the barn II1'ta. 

The a war d, the current Phillies defeated Houston 4-0 Mon- Iowa split a double-header at obstacles. One galloped into a parked car. 
amount of which has been in. day night and regained first place Indiana Saturday, wi~ing the first There were no exact ligures available but as best could be deter- Another Courier.Journal photo. 
creased to $500, was started in in the National League. gam~, 10-6~ and droppmg the night mined 17 animals died in the fire grapher, Larry Spitzer, said, "The 
1959 as a tribute to the late Iowa Th')if cap' 10 10 IDDingS, 2·1. five were destroyed and one died their stalls a b in 0 tw ah d fire got going and spread 10 flat 
basketball and golf coach who 10 p:r:~~::eh poi~~: a~:at~~Il~: Returning to the lineup, Hawk- of a heart attack. Officials said oTthe s readin a fIan! 0 ea that. it was almost impossible Ie 
was killed in a highway accident San Francisco Giants and tagged eye third baseman Jay Petersen a definite count probably could W d p Id J s. get It under control. It ran throuIII 
on April 22, 1958. still another loss on the Colts' Ken led his teammates to the first not be made until later today. da a ~ sa ter surveying the almost a whole row of barns." 

Rodgers, a pre.dentistry student, Johnson. game victory by collecting four A wooden feed farm also was de- pos~poage the~ pr~ba':-d would be no H'l said horses "were stampilc 
was named as Iowa's most valu- hits in six trips to the plate. He Btroyed. . nemen 10 e ay s~mer aV over the place. It was da-
able bas k e tball The Colts had difficulty getting connected for a double, a triple and Track General Manager Horace m~t1Og scheduled to. sta~ Friday. gerous just to be in the area." 
player of 1963-64 hits and Johnson now is 3-4. In two singles, knoclting in four runs. Wade tentatively estimated damage Wade c,a)led ,the fll'e devastat- ALL UTILITY service into the 
and was picked as ~~~d~o;ra ~:~~e~e ~a~oi:\a~; In the first game, Iowa scored ~ th~ buildiluls at $100,000, but .aid ing," and said it started in a area was cut off by crews from the 
a g~ard on the As. three runs off Indiana pitcher Ron It ' ffilgbt g? as high "as a quarter tack room and "seemed to jump Louisville Gas & Electric CO. 
SOCI ate d Press supplied bim with only two runs, Keller in the lirst .inning. Unable of a million." No estimate was from bam to bam." Nearly one dozen pieces bf fire ' 
t h i rd all-Big Ten Phll.delphl • .... 000 120 100-- 4 , 0 to retire an Iowa player, Keller avaUable on the value of the dead APPROXIMATELY 600 horses fighting equipment were sent 10 
tea ,m. Hew a s H08u:~~7nri ' 'in,i ' Do:I'r:'PI~:hn:"n~ was removed from the game. horses, , were at the park at the time, Many the scene and firemen reported the 
lo.wa sse con d Jone, (I) .nd Grol.. W - Bunning Bob Shermaa, Iowa right fielder, NO HUMAN fatahUes were re- came from Churchill Downs where blaze under control about 40 miJI. 
high _ scorer last (s.l). L - Johnson (3-4). homered in the second inning. It ported, bUt four firemen were over· the sprhg meeting ended last utes after it started. 

Palmer Victorious 
In Oklahoma City 
Golf Tournament 

season with an av- was his second of the season come by heat - the teQlpers.ture week. 
Union Tourney Winners erage of 129 per ' Tigers 7, Senators 6 . was 85 - or were burned slight· M d ' . game and w~s the ' Two . m~re Iowa. runs jn the ly. They dodged stampeding horses 00 ay s fire broke out shortly 

team's be s t free O'CONNOR WASHINGTON 1Nl- Ninth inning fo.urth mnmg made It 6-O.belore In: as they set up equipment. after 2 p.m. (CST) and s~t huge Trophies were presented to win
ners o[ various Union tournaments 
at the Union's Special Awards Night 
last Tuesday. 

th 'th t.a f 8 doubles by Gates Brown and Norm diana scored three runs In the bot· "About 30 horses came barrel- clouds of smoke over a Wide area. 
rower WI a percen ge 0 • 38. C h tom of th fifth Gilbert Ph'I' tr' d' He shared the conference's free as delivered three runs as the e. Ing toward five of us and we prac- liPS, a amer, ISCOV-

The tournaments and the winners 
OKLAHOMA CITY IA'I - Arnold are: men's pocket bUllards Lei Poe· 

throwing leadership with .855 in the Detroit Tigers came from behind Center fielder Oenn Krueger and tically had to climb the walls to ered the blaze ·and led several hors· 
league games. and whipped the Washington Sena- shQrtstop Fred Nori paced the get out of their way," said one es to safety. 

schel, A2, Gladbrook; thr~e cushion 
Palmer put together one of his bUlIards, Gerald Schmidt, A3, Nashua; 

The O'Connor award is made tors 7-6 Monday night. Indiana sttack with three hits firema.n. The area was a scene of coufu-
each spring to "a member or pros. Pinch hitter' Don Demeter doub- apiece. The J:lorseman:s Benevolent and 
pective member or the Iowa varsity led with one out in the ninth and Iowa added runs in the sixth Pr!)tective AS~lation arr.anged to 
basketball or golf team who, by his after Bill Bruton reached base on and two in the eighth to insure set up a cla~ proc~slng desk 
sportsmanship, scholarship and an error by Don Zimmer, Brown a victory for sophomore pitcher at the ~ra~k uu,s mO~lng, The ~r
athletic achievement, best exem- doubled the tying runs across. Then Bob Schauenberg. garu~hon s nahonal dlSaster policy 

Patented come-from-behind fl'nl'sh- snooker, Dick Steward/ B3, Bedford; women's pocket bUllaras, Fran Feuer, 
es Monday and won the $40,000 Ok. AS, Winnetka, Ill.; men's table tenniS Singles, Jay McGrew, G Cedar Falll; 
lahoma City Open Golf Tournament men's doubles, Jay WUklnson, G, Iowa City and Steve Wilkinson G, Iowa 
with an H-under-par 277. City; women's table tennis singles, 

Ardis Bourland, G Iowa City' women's 
Palmer fired a closing five-under· table tennIs doubles, ArdIs Bourland, 

par 67, with birdies on the 17th &iah~~a City and Julia Glbb, G, Boise, 
and 18th holes, j'n wl'nnlng his 42nd Other winners were: bridge, Jim Rabble A4, John Conwell, AS, Jim 
PGA tour victory. Ruby, 83, Marshall Porter, AS, a\l of Iowa City. In addition, members ot 

The victory, Palmer's second this the Big Ten men's and women', bowlIng team were honored. The men's 
year, was worth $5,800 and in- bowllnf team Include Bob Schle,el, EI, 

Councl Blulfsl Dennis Harmellnk. AS, 
creased his official 1964 earnings Orange City; uoug Winder! •. A3, Iowa 

City; Harry Flemlng, A4, wall Lake' 
to $44,298, second best among pro Ron Maclosky, AS, Omaha; Ron Hed': 
golfers. Jack Nicqlaus has won lin, A2, Terry Schamberfer. AI, Cedar Rapids; and Bob Wal on, A3, Des 
almost $47,000 this year. Palin- Moines. Members of the women'. bowl
er's first 1964 win was the Masters Ing team are Sandy Ruppenkamp, A3, Fort Madison; S a II y Osborne, AI, 
Tournament. Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island; 

Karen Clements, B3, West Des Moines; 
Lionel Hebert, the halfway lead· Dianne Dlckln"on, N3, Addison, Ill.; 

er, came in second, two strokes and Frances Feuer, A3, Winnetka, lIl. 
behind Palmer. The women's .bowling team won 

the Big Ten Mail-O-Graphic Tour-
Hebert led Palmer by three nament this year by scoring 2,548 

strokes going into the final 18 holes, pins. In the singles competition, 
but he bogied the second and third Iowa copped the top four spots with 
holes. Palmer pulled even wltb a Miss Osborne, 554; Miss Ruppen
birdie on No. 3 and went ahead kamp,. 550; Miss Dickenson, 523; 
with a birdie on No. 6. ' and MISS Feuer, 521. 

It/s Here! 
Claim Your 

1964 HAWKEYE 
Today! 

Communications Center 
8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 

Mouth Waterin' SPECIALS AJ_""-"'-A 
FOR TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY ONLY 

Call 8·7545 for prompt I.rvlc. - pickUp, d.livery 
or dine right here. .-":'11~~~ 

Spaghetti with II.llan '.ue •• nd Mushroom" 
(S.",ed with IIIrll. butt .... d hlrd ro/l .nd • lOll 111.d) 

Reg. 1.45 

LOIN BACK 
Bar-b-qued Ribs Dinner 

(Served with French Fri., 
salad tnd girlie butter.d roll, 

R.g. 1.65 Now 1.~9 

1.29 

Large (14 Inch) 

Sausage Pina 
wllh lossed ,tl.d, for 2 

R.g. 2.50 Now 2.29 
Y2 BROASTED CHICKEN DINNER 

(S.nt.d with pot.IOIS, col. ,law .nd girlie butt.red liard rOil) 

R.g. 1.45 Now 1.29 
You may have any · of the specials delivered to you 
FREE on orders over $3.95. 

GOURMET FOODS • • 
~ -...... .,p-"'-1.,<;) _. __ 

114 S. DUBUQUE andFooo - -
Open 4 P.M,-l:00 A.M. Daily - Frl. and Sat. 'til 2:31 A.M. 

plifies the ideals for which Buck:y Cash's double brought Brown homo Iowa Coach Dick Schultz said prOVides coverage on horses up to 
O'Connor stood and sought to instill with the winning run. he felt the team couldn't have $5,000. 
in the young men whom he taught." Delrolt ....... . . 300 001 003- 7 10 2 played bettet ball, defensively, than AT ON~ TIME about 250 horses 

Tt is financed by the income Washlnglon ..... 113 000 100-- 6 11 1 it did this weekend. "Both Petersen were runn10g loose on the grounds. 
f 

Lary, Regln (2) Sherry ('lind Fr .. · Some got out of th t k 
o the fund from public contribu- h.n; Hannln, RI~zlk (6), KI n. (I) Ind and Banaszek made fine defensive . e rae area 
,dO. escliulished at tne suggestion ~~fr'I'y. w - R.g.n (3-3). L - kiln. efforts in both games," he said. . and galloped down nearby streets 
of Mrs. O'Connor shortly after Home run, _ Delrolt, Cuh !61' and bighways. 
her husband's death April 22, 1958. Fr •• h.n (I), Wuhlngton, Lock (2) " FIRST GAME It H I Grooms turned the horses out of 

P
. . low . ............ "0 :lt2 02t--1I 11 1 -------------

revlous W10ner were Nolden Indl.nl . . ... . . . . toO 0Jt 030- '12 , 
Iowa Golfers Finish 3rd 
In Triangular Meet 

Gentry, basketball, 1959-60; Frank B.tterl.,: Sehlu.nlMrg (WI Stroup 
James, golf, 1960-61; Joe Redding- !:! :~: ~~~:::!n~'lIer, .Icott h, '.Iko 
ton, bas k e t b a 11,1961-62; Terry 
Lyon, basketball, 1962-63 and Ro
bert Gitchell, golf, 1963-64. 

Iowa Clipped 
By. Gophers 
In Track 

Iowa sophomore Steve Goldston 
won the 100 and 220-yard dashes 
in Minneapolis Saturday as Minne· 
sota edged the Hawks in a dual 
meet, 86-44. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W, L, 

chlcav ........... 15 9 
Newark ........ 15 10 
Cleveland ........ ]6 11 
Baltimore " .... " 17 12 
Mlnneiota ....... , 16 14 
Detroit ............ 14 15 
Los Angeles ...... 13 18 
Boston ............ 12 17 
Washington ....... J4 20 
Kansas City ...... 11 18 

Pet, 
.825 
.615 
.593 
.588 
.533 
.4Sa 
.419 
.414 
.412 
.S79 

SECONO GAME R H I 
low •. ......... GOG 001 GOG t-- 1 10 3 
I ndl.n. ..".. . 000 011 GOG 1- 2 11 3 
.. " .. I.SI Gr •• n .nd Fr .... ; Dill 

K.II.r (W), I') and Snyder. ' 

Mets 4, Giants 2 
SAN FRANCISCO INl - George 

Altman powered a three-run homer 
cu. confounding San Francisco Man-

ager Alvin Dark's strategy and 
".. leading the New York Mets to a 

2"" 4-~ victory over the Giants Monday. 
:~ With two runners on in the 
5.... eighth, Dark brought on left-hand· 
:.... ed Billy Pierce to pitch to left-

Iowa golfers finished third be
hind Wisconsin and Minnesota in a 
triangular meet held in Minneapo
lis Saturday. 

Minnesota's Gophers, defending 
Big Ten champs, edged the Badg· 
ers 775-777. Iowa finished third 
with 797. 

The only Hawks to finIsh in the 
top six was John Bergren with a 
155 - (75-80) score for 36 holes. 
Bruce Thompson was eighth with 
157 - (82-74) and Joe McEvoy fin
lshed ninth with 158 - (78-80l. 

Dick Blooston of Minnesota and 
Ralph Schlicht of Wisconsin ti'ed 
for medalist honors with 150. 

Goldston's times were 9.7 sec- Monday" Resull, 
handed hittin& Altman. The big out
fielder responded with his second 
homer of the year, scoring Dick Finley To Ask Court onds and :22.7 respectively . Detroit 7, Washington 6 

Gary Hollingsworth was the only Only game scbeduled. 
other indIvidual winner for Iowa, 
taking the 440 in : 47 .3. 

Iowa also took the mile relay 
with a '3: 17.5 timing. The team was 
composed of Scott Rocker, Danny 
Kohl, Gary Richards and Gary 
Hollingsworth. 

Gary Hollingsworth in the 440-
yard dash and the defending cham
pion mi'Je relay team are Iowa's 
best bets for championships in the 
Big Ten track meet at Northwest
ern this weekend. Hollingsworth 
has a :47.3 and the mile relay team 
has run S: 13.6, both the second
fastest times in the league this 
season. 

aUMMARY 
Sho't - 1. Tom Barnes (M); 2. John 

Peterson (M)i.~. Jack Price (I), 55. 
660 - I. wayne Thronson (M); 2 

Crelehton Fleming (M); 3. Scott Rocker 
(11,_1:21.9. 

nigh Jump - 1. Don Yates (M)' 2 
Wendell Bjorkland (M); S. Byron Gig: 
ler (M). 6-2. 

MUe - 1. Norris Peterson (M); 2. 
MIke Elwell (M); 3. Larry Kramer al 
4:15.5. ' 

440 - 1. Gary Hollingsworth (I) ' 2. 
Danny Kohl al; 3. Bart Uplinger (M), 
:n.s. 

100 - 1. Steve Golebon al; 2. Bill 
Stevens (M); 3. Gary Richards al 9.7 . 

Broad Jump - I. Wendell BJorkland 
(M); 2. Byron Glgler (M); 3. Jim Piper 
(fJ. 21-10 ..... 

120 HIgh Hurdles - 1. Byron Glgler 
(M); 2. Larry Leonard (I); 3. Al Ran· 
dolph (!), :14.8. 

Pole vault - l. John SbaUer (M); 2. 
Ed Troughton (I), 14. 

880 - 1. Ray MUier (M); 2. Wayne 
Thronson (M); S. Derrick WUllams (l), 
1:53.6. 

Discus - 1. Tom Barnes (M); 2. Rob· 
ert Johnlon (M); 3. Jack Price U)b159.7. 

220 - 1. Steve Golebon (I); 2. anny 
Kohl (I); 3. BUI Stevens (M), :22.7. 

330 Intermediate Hurdles - 1. Byron 
Gigier (M); 2. Burt Ewing (M); S. Larry 
Leonard (I), :38.3. 

Today', Prob.bl. Pitchers 
Minnesota (Pascual 4-2) at New York 

(Bouton 3·2) - nlgbt 
Los Angeles (Belinsky 1·2) at Boston 

(Monbouquette 1·5) - night 
Kansas City (Drabowsky 1-4) at Bait· 

Imore (Roberts 1·2) - night 
DetroIt (WIckersham 4·3) at Wash· 

Ington (Narum 3.1) - nIght 
Cleveland (Siebert 1.0) at Chlcago 

(peters 3·2) - night 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Smith and Rod Kanehl ahead of To Enforce 7.yr. Lease 
him. 

The big blast over the right field CHICAGO INl - Charles O. Fin· 
fence ended a 31-inning stretch in ley, president of the Kansas City 
which the Mets hadn't scored a run Athletics, said Monday he will ask 
against the Giants, tbe Circuit Court in Kansas City to 

(orce the City Council to restore his 
It gave Galen Cisco his second seven-year lease on Municipal Sta

victory of the year against three dium. 

W . L. 
Phlladelphla ...... 18 10 

Pet, 
.643 
.633 
.594 
.533 
.533 
.516 
.438 
.412 
.407 
.313 

setbacks and Bob Shaw his second The Athletics now operate on a 
G .• , loss against three victories. four-year lease wrich Finley said 

San Francisco .. . . 19 11 
St. Louis ........ . 19 13 
Cincinnati ......... 18 14 

1 
S 
S 

Shaw had relieved Bob Bolin "was forced on me with a gun at 
after Bob Taylor pinch hit a single my head." 

xPlttsburgh ...... . ]6 14 
MUwaukee ........ 16 15 3 .... 

6 
6'h 
6'h 

10 

to lead off the eighth. Smith forced jjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiOi 
Taylor at second and Kaneh! beat 
out an infield hit. 

xLos Angeles ..... 14 18 
Houston .......... 14 20 
ChIcago .. .. .. . ... 11 16 
New York ........ 10 22 
x - Played night game N.w York ... . ... GOG 000 04t- 4 , • 

lin Fr.nclRo . . GOG 001 tit-- 2 5 • 
Monday'l ResUII, CIRO, ... rnlrth (') .nd Gond.r. 

New York 4, San Francisco 2 DuHIIo, Bolin (4), Sh.w (I), ".,ee ('1' 
Phlladelphla 4, Houston 0 P.rry (.) .nd H. ler. W - CIRO (2-3 . 
Plttsburgb at Los Angeles - night L - Ihlw (3·1). 
Only games scheduled. --::-:.....::=-...::.:~------

Ride the scenic trails at the 
Tod • .,'s Problbl. Pllch.rs 

Pittsburgh (Friend 3-2) at HoUJIon Corallllile Reservoir 
(Bruce 4·1) - night 

Chlcago /Ellsworth 2-4) at St. Loula SUGAR BOTTOM 
(Brogl/o 2·2) - night 

Philadelphia (Maha.ffey 2.2) at San STABLES 
Francisco (Sanford S·3) - night 

New York (Slallard 2-4) at Los An· 
gele. (Ortega 2·2) - night 

Milwaukee (Spahn 2.3) at Cincinnati 
/Ellis 2·0) - night 

Horse, for R.nl H • .,rlCk Rldel 
Follow lu •• rbott .... It.bl. Ilgnl 

from Hl,hwlY I, IMIrth. 
644-1367 

FREE STORAGE 
'or Your 

Winter Garments 

wh.n you han your clllning 
don. at ... gular prlcts. 

SAVE·WAY CLEANERS, INC. 
211 10wB A"a. 

Hwy. , Wist ItfwHn 7.up 
Bottling Co. & Alamo Mottl 

·'''PC:~~ .... ~_~At&. .

Short dhirt tail 
The shirt jacket-finely tailored 

Two mile - 1. Norris Peterson (M); 
2. Steve Tlerman al; 3. Jim Day (M), .. 
9:21.6. ~ 

Mile Relay - 1. Iowa (Scott Rocker, 
Danny Kohl, Gary Richards, Gary Hoi· ,-

_ Ungsworth), 3:17.5. 

like any handsome sportsbirt 

right down to its straight bot- ~ 

tom. And thereby bangs"the tail ,,: 

~---------------______ I ---I 
I ~ -001 VALUABLE COURON IK ~ I 
I .--~ I 
I SAVE 25 With This ~ I I C Coupon I 
I ON A MINIT CAR WASH '. I .? 

I With Or Wltheut A G ... II ... Purcha.. , 
C.upon Good Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, May 19, 20 & 21 I 

GHAra SAVINGS WITH SHELL GAS PURCHASE. • • I . 
As Low As 74c With 15 Gallon Purchase 
1:00 A.M to 5:30 P.M. Monday through Saturday, Sunday, ':01 A.M. to 1:01 P.M. I ' . 

-out, and really "in", Worn 

IIIWII-: outside trousers, the S~'~ 
jacket is a lot cooler, more fi 

'~tINJ 
comfortable than usual 

styles! r 

~ !~IL~~IO¥'~TI~.~,~ W~W If -( 
mlmtfjD~DUilJ',. Ii . \~ . . 
-.--------------------__ ;J .t_~ .. ,~ "!'¥.\'.:.~~,,..., ... "'~ .... ,."'~;.a.;!'{.::1 '; ~ - _ .. ..cA't't_ P

. ..... .~ -...., . .- ,' .. . , ._--_. _ 

i 

VOLKSWAGEN 
College Plan for Graduating Seniors 
Did you know you can own a new Volkswagen Sedan for 
as littla as 10 per cent down. in cosh or trade-in and defer 
the first small $58.00 payment until October, 1964? Yes, 
if you can qualify under our Senior Plan, you can drive to 
your new position in a new Volkswagen or new Station 
Wagon. Requirements are a position upon graduation, 
whether education or industry. This plan expires May 
29th. 

hawkeye imports, 
IOUth summit at walnut 
Iowa city, Iowa 

• 
inC. 

(I), 
,. 

i 

,phoM 321·211. 

DaCron & Cotton 

s:port 
coats 

" '--. 

~ 
Exclusive Oxford Ross-Weave 

The new look in sport coats is light· 
weight Dacron &: Cotton in fine 
Oxford Ross-Weave, exclusively from 
Redwood & Ross. Colorings of light 
blue, tan and navy for 'a cool frosted 
look that assures ·rr.aximum summer 
cO\Tlfort. 

Char,. 
Accounts 
A"allable 

.... 

26 S. Clinton 

( 
~. 

SUI Student Win 
National Music 
Composer's Awa r 

An SUIowan was the only low 
amoog 14 composers to receive ~ 
tIooal awa.rds from Broadcast :M 
ale, Inc. (BMI) Saturday. 

Charles Dodge, A4, Ames, I 
eeived the $1,000 award for 51 
dent composers at a lunche 
meeting of the Iowa Broadcaste 
Association in Iowa City. The pn 
eIIlation was made by Robert BL 
ton, president of BMI, who was i 

10 the luncheon speaker. 
Dodge received the award f 

bIs composition "Duo (or Flute 8J 
Piano," which has been perform 
1D New York City; Amherst, Mas 
and Urbana, TIl., as well as 
sm. 

DOdge received a $750 award la 
,ear, when he was agaIn the on 
Iowan among the national winner 

PAGEANT BOARD-
Applications for Miss SUI P 

,eant Board committee membe 
ship are due by 5 p.m. today 
!be New Information Desk of tJ 
Union. 

Don't Delay! 
Get your 

H 
A 
W 
K 
E 
Y 
E 

Today! 
Communications Center 

8:30 a .m. - 4:30 p.m. 

HELD OVER! 
2ND BIG WEEKI 

ttltt1' ., 
• Roadshow Attraction • 

~OW SHOWING I 
DOORS OPEN 1:30 P.M. 

.HOWI AT 2:00 -4:45· 7:30 

"" DIV Sun ... FrI. - 511. Eve. 1.541 
MlIIIM., Mon. thru Thurs. $1.00 
Mill ..... Fri. - a.l. $'1.25 
I ... Mon. Ihru Thur" $'.25 
Child Anytime SOc 

3 ACADEMY AWARDS! 

.. "" ..... E 

w~~ 

Ends Tonite SHIRLEY JC 

i----4I!J 
STARTS WEDNES 

"BRAW~ING ., 
I EXHJLAUNI 
ABAJIPO. on 
the SCREEN !~' 

.. Time Magazi 

'l GEM! 
, - N.V: Herald Tribune:,,~ 

. JI~J f}\~ • x, ~\ 

~~ .• 
0undl\l 
.. ALiiifiFiNNEY 
~IRLEY ANNE FIELD IWlfEL ROOERTS 

B.C_ 



arses 
I sion as the horses milled 8I'OIIIId, 
then bepn runnjng through !be 
'Ien'1l1l1oke. 

" I SAW one horse that .... 
burned." reported Tom Hardin •• 
photographer for the Courier.Jour. 
nal. "He appeared to bave beea 
singed pretty beavily on the lep 
but was walking and trotting." 

Some horses were injured whill 
running around the barn area. 
One galloped into a parked car. 

Another Courier-Joumal .. 
grapber. Larry Spitzer. said. "'!'be 
fire got going and spread 80 fill 
that it was almost impossible to 
get it under control. It ran through 
almost a whole row of barns." 

HI! said borses "were stamlliac 
all over the place. It was dill
gerous just to be in the area." 

ALL UTILITY service into tile 
area was cut oU by crews from the 
Loulsvill,e Gas & Electric Co. 

Nearly one dozen pieces of fire ' 
fighting equipment were sent to 
the scene and firemen reported the 
blaze under control about 40 miJI. 
utes after it started. 

a new Volkswagen Sedan for 
in cosh or trode-in ond defer 

until October, 1964? Ves. 
Senior Pion, you can drive to 
Volkswagen or new Station 

a position upon graduation. 
Th is plan expires May 

• mc. 

sport coats is light
~ Cotton in fine 

excluslvely from 
Colorings of light 
f()r'a cool frosted 

summer 

"'ifJI..~ MoneI.y @ Open 

>t<: 'til 

~oA'Jtoss 
S. Clinton 

SUI Student Wins Journalism Students Elect 
National Music I 

Composer's Award Class Officers for 64-65 
An SUlowan was the only Iowan 

among 14 composers to receive na
tIooaI awards from Broadcast Mu· 
~, Inc. (BM1> Saturday. 

Charles Dodge. A4. Ames. re
teived the $1.000 award Cor stu· 
deDt composers at a luncheon 
meeting of the Iowa Broadcasters 
Association in Iowa City. The pres
entation was made by Robert Bur
ton. pres ident of BMI. who was al· 
SO the luncheon speaker. 

Dodge received the award for 
hiI composition 'Duo Cor Flute and 
Piano." which has been performed 
i1 New York City; Amherst. Mass., 
and Urbana, TIl.. a 8 weU as at 
sm. 

Dodge r~ived a $750 award last 
year. wben he was agam tbe only 
Iowan among the national winners. 

Curtis Sylvester. AS. Charles City. has been elected president of tile 
senior class of the School of Journalism. He will also serve as president 
DC the Associated Students of Journalism (ASJ) in I~. 

Other senior class oUicers are: Michael Boo!!, AS. Anamosa. vice 
president; Carla Schumann, AS, -----------
D~venport. secretary; Harriett A2. Brooklyn. and Wllllam Pierrot. 
Hindman, AS. Pleasantvi'lle, Don A2. Wever. counc1l membera. 
KJadstrup. A3, Rochester. N.Y .• and Toner will serve as vice pres!. 
Sbelley Peterson. AS. Leawood. dent of ASJ. 
Kans .• council members. Robert Anderson. At. Marshall· 

JUnior class oUicers are: Mike town, was elected president of the 
Toner. A2, Humboldt. president; sophomore class. He will alJo be 
Kathy Turner. A2, Rockford. vice secretary of ASJ. 
president; Jon Van, A2. Des Other sophomore olflcera are: 
Moines. secretary; Lynn Barricks. Barbara Johnson. Al. Park Ridgel 
A2, Des Moines. Carol Carpenter. Ill.. vice president; William New-

brough. Al. Des Moines, secretary; 
Pundt Elected Chairman Judy Bruhn, At. Durant. Eileen 

Greufe. AI. Alden. and G. Ell1s 
Of Political Science Club Smith. AI, Fairfield. council mem

bers. 
Richard Pundt, A2. Homestead. 

PAGEANT BOARD- has been elected chairman of the Ice Cream Social 
Given Hanchers 

Applications for Miss SUI Pa· Political Sclence Discussion Club. 
pant Board committee member- Other offlcers are: Albert Coope
sbip are due by 5 p.m. today at rider. AS. Marengo. vice-chairman; 
/be New Information Desk oC the PhIl Cannaday. AS. Fort Madison. 
Union. secretary; and Paul Fiala, AI. 

Cedar Rapids, treasurer. 
Robert Boynton, associate pro!es· 

Don't Delayl sor of political science. is the ad
viser. 

Get your 
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Today! 
Communications C.nter 

1:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 

HELD OVER! 
2ND BIG WEEKI 

t?;OTt" i " 
• Ro.d.how Attr.ction • 
NOW SHOWING! 

DoaRI OPEN 1:30 P.M. 
IHOWS AT 2:00 -4:45 - 1:30 

MltI ..... Fri. - S.'. $'1.25 ~
" DIY Sun. & Fri. - I.t . Eve. 1.50 

MltI,.. .. Mon. thru Thurs. $1.00 

IVI. Mon. Ihru Thurs. ,1.25 
Child Anytime SOc 

3 ACADEMY AWARDS I 

W..,. ..... • 
WlTAFST 

-. ... ,~OlV 

~mn 
JDlTJm! 
IIIUUn)lI. 

l&~ 

The Rose Room 
For Cocktails, Wines 

and Dinners-
every evening 
except Sunday 

... turlng 
STEAKS 

CHOPS 
SEAI=OODS 

Hospitality Salad Table 

Smorgasbord 
Every Sunday 

JEFFERSON 
HOTEL 

DON'T FORCETI 
Wednesday NUe is 

Btlck-Nitel 
Your earful for $1.00 

IAN FLEMING'S 

Dr. No 
ON 
AT 

' :40 

An old-fashioned ice cream s0-
cial was held (or President and 
Mrs. Virgil Hancher on the lawn 
of the Alpha Phi sorority house. 
906 E. College, Sunday afternoon. 

Music was provIded on the ve
randa of the bouse by a atring 
quartet. Ice cream. group IlIIglng 
and a skit presented by the collegI
ate chapter oC Alpha Phi was (ea
tured in a striped canvas tent set 
up on the lawn. 

Red roses and a gilt from the 
alumnae and collegiate chapters 
were given to Mra. Haneher. an 
Alpba Phl alumna. 

$1 .' MILLION ASKED-
W SHINGTON (.4't - The Air 

Force has asked a House appropri· 
atlons subcommittee to approve 
$1,888.000 for construction at O{(utt 
Air Force Base. Neb.. including 
$800,000 for a reconnaisance pho
tographic laboratory. The money 
would be spent during the fiscal 
year which begins July 1. 

- OM" Open 1:15 -

fii1ft9 
-NOW· 

ENDS WEDNESDAY 

- Adrrilsal_ 
Adults, M. tlne.. - 7Sc 

Evenln,' - He 
Klddiu, Any Tlmt - 5Ic 

What the 
Bolshoi meant 
to Ballet . .. 

The FAMED 
L1PIZZANER 

STALLIONS OF 
VIENNA ARE 

TO THE DRESSAGE I 

L---__ t t'l ~ t, ~-'-------' 

f?1ftttt3 STARTS WEDNESDAY -TOMORROW. 

...I 
U;BRllLlANJ!" 

:' "BRAWLING and 
EXBIWANI 
A.AND~N on 
the SCREEN I" 

- Time Magazine 

'1 GEM!" 
- N.V: Herald 

-STARTS-

• THURSDAY ~:. 
AT NO INCREASE 

I~ REGULAR PRICESI 

"BRILLIANTLY 
IMAGINATIVE ." 

-cool. W.",.T •••• SUit 

0"0 'UIIIIIGU ~urllTS 

EXODUS 
* 

"IT MU.T ••••• NI" 
~.M"'" 

0"0 'UIiINGII ,.mllTS 

EXODUS 
* 

* 

Legal Fraternity 
Chooses OHicers 

Phi Delta Phi legal fraternity 
recently elected officers for 1964-65. 

'11Iey Ire: Brent B. Green, 12. 
MIlford. president; 
James Campbell. 
LZ. Coralv III 
treasurer; 
R. Thornton. L2, ~~ ... ,.,'" 
Des Moines. sec
retary; J . Patrlct 
White. LZ, Iowa 
Cit y. historian: 
Willlam DiCindio. 
L2. Dunmore. Pa .• 
and Stephen 
Avery. Ll SpeD- G 
cer. soclal chainnen; David M.no
cheO. 1.2. Oelwein. and Raymond 
Benton, L2. Iowa City. rush chair· 
men; and Joseph Ewert. 1.2. Mo
line. m., Intramural chairman. 

COURT DECISION-
WASHINGTON (!\ - The Su

preme Court roled 5-3 Monday that 
a naturalized clUten may not be 
stripped of citizenshlp merely be
c.use he lIvea abroad for several 
yell'S. 

ENGLERT • Now • -SPECIAL - IN COLOR --"WYOMING SNAPSHOT" 
Camera Action In 

"Teton Range" and 
AU lu Native 

Anlmau 

rmzamJ 
NOW ENDS 

WEDN ESDAY 
DOORS OPEN 1:15 

SHOWS - 1: •• ':IS • ':IS • 
7:lS • , !IS 

"FIATURI t:30 '.M." 
e 

YOUTH HAS 
TAKEN OVER 

THE ~'ENGLERT 
SCREEN I" 

SONGS - SOME 
CASTI 

~N9TT8' 

. * DON RICKLES 
JODYMcCREA 

... -DICK DALE * _ .. DElTOHES 

FUNICeUO CANOY JOHNSOII 

Plu. - Color Cartoon 
" MAGOO MEETS" 

- STARTS -

• THURSDAY· 
"Shopping for wacky, 
laugh.loaded 
entertainment? 
Rush to 'The 
Pink Panther'! 
Peter Sellers 
is a scream!" 

Sill D.Y' ...... _ ..... 1~ • Weni 
Till D.Y' .... ....... 2lc • Weni 
One Month .......... +Ie • Weni 

(Mlalmum Ad • W .... , 
Fw ConsacvtIve lauartioM 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion • Month .... 'loW 
Flv. In .. rtlon •• Month . • $1 .15' 

Ten In .. rtlon, • Month . .. ,1Ar 
ORates for E.ch Columll Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
Inaertton dMdllne Noon 8ft dey 
precedl", publlc.tlon. 

From ••. m. to 4:. p.m . .... 
d.y •• Closed S.turd.y •• An . xpeo 
rWnctd IMi t.ker will IMIp Y8II 

with YOIIr .d. .. 

lOOMS FOR lENT 

APARTMENTS FOR lENT 

TH E DAILY rOWAN-low. C1fy. l ow_Tuetclay. M.y 19, lH4-P.,. S 

if in f~e 
~'[!)l$I 

APPROVm lOOMS MISe. FOI SAlI 

FINE ..... 11 aparttne.nl. Phone a.4I(S. FOR IIEN_ SIllDJDU and fall .aIon. FARII frelb ena A lar,e. S dOl, 
1-5 I.as35 or I-QOl. 5-" , LOO. John'a Groeery. Free DeU,ery. 

------------ UNDERGRADUATE women. Summer. ~. 50ZIR 
1I0DERN two bedroam. apartment. C10M in. Coo~·~· prlvUeleL .. 21115 KJDDIJ: PACKS. CalT)' bau. on your 

fumlsbed, alr.eondltlon cL SIlb-l ue --- . 5:00' 
lune 2-A~. 21. 331-7693. 5018 502$ bad. 7-5340 after 5: P. . 1-5 

FUII.NlSHED. Summer or lonler. 10J' 
2. fl5.00. Ut1lltle. lnduded_ "1585. 

5013 

LARGE _ pIeuant room. Man. West ALL STA'nJ 110 Ped. E:x~Uent eondl-
alc1e. H3OI. 1-12 t1oII_ ' 111.1)0. 841%7. 5-13 

SINGLE OJ' c10uble rooma. CIote In. MUST SELL: )(a",avox eonaol. TV. 
7-711t. 5-13 Good condition. ~_OO. 1Io3'T1I8. 50%7 

SUBLE'T'TlNG I bedroom unfurnlsbed SUlOIER and FaIl_ lien rraduate or KENIIOU CombInation Washer .nd 
apartment. Alr.eondltlon d. Avall- uDd rrndu.to. C10ae In. Parklnl Dryer. , 115. 331-7112. 5022 

abl. June 1st, 7·2t1t. 5-21 1p.I~, refl1lentor. 1101241. U5 •. III ... 
Itet. ..14 TV. relrlnrator. bod_..., couche., k:lt. 

SUBLETl'ING for IUDUDer: Flne lanie Uten ME. dre_n. MUst .eU eneap. 
apartment. turnbhed. utllltle. pard. SINGLE Ind double rooma. ken. Sum· Ul-7OH between S and 8:SO. 5-20 

ve.ry re.uonable. See to appreciate. mer. RefrlCerotor. Ibowen. ~t. 
"7&«8. 1-13 SOlI E. Church SI. 50JI 1Il10 BBA Motorcycle. BSO cC. f575. 

Phone 331-3818. 5-13 
APPROVED houlln,. pis. Summer 

Lar,e and lmaU lparlmenla. No ehII· aeIllOD. WuhlnJ" and kitchen prlvl- 1I0DERN Seetlonal Davenport. S.plece 
mil. Pbone s.4843. I-U I Ie •• 7·71~. 5-JO betlroom MI. 2 IIvtn,room chain. 

Re..,n.able. SIa-WTO. 5021 
-'-'-~-d f 002 APPROVED Rooma for _n for IWII· 
ruruuwc aplrtm nl or Z or S. 1-1 . mer. Cooll1~ PrlvUe,eL Ul-J015. LACE appUqued weddln, dreu. Siu 
___________ 5-_21_ .. 15 12-14. U7.aw/. 5-ZI 

SUBLETTING turnlsbed apartlllent tor 
two OJ' thr... Sum.mer or Jo",e •• 

AvaUable June I . Coralville. ~ 
after 8:00 p.m. 5-%0 

FURNISHED. aUraeUve 2 bedroom 
apartmenl. Laundry. UtUltlea paid. 

7~74 after 4:00. Av.Uable June lit. 
5-27 

FURNISHED 5-room aparlment . Mod
em, aJr-condilloned. lood J~Uon. 

1-5805. 5-19 

PLEASANT stUdy-It e • pI n , room .• 
QUiet. m.tu .... mil. ,nc1ulte. Non· 

Imokers. RelrI,erolor plano prlvl. 
le,e •. Need Cir. A.Ahable .umemr. 
Call 3SHM2 eller 5:00 p.IIL 8-11 

NEW appJ'o~ed houslnl for IIrIs. 
KJlehe~ key IYllelll. 503 S. CUll· 

ton. 33I-ule. 5-21 

APPROVED rooDU for . Ilrls. .ummerA cooklnl prlvUe .... J37·mt 8-1. 

WANTED 

11112 H onda UO« moto",yde. Dave 
lI.nIIaU. 137·2107. ~23 

HONDA 541. Just lIlce n w. fm.OO. 
~. ~21 

LARGE oak delk. Good barlaln. DW 
U8-57ot. 5-23 

DOUBLE bed, bureau wIth lerre mlr. 
ror kitchen table with three chaJra . 

Old bu, aervlc.able. EveryUllnr for 
f40.00. Donahu •• al8 E. Jefferlon. 5-11 

FOLK OurrAR. CaU 33702405. Ask for 
lin. l.elve m....... ~23 

NEW AIr Conditioned Duplex. com· GlRL to than furnhhed apt. for .um. 
liEN over 21. Cloae to camPUI. Clean pi tely furnUhed with uUllllea Pal!l. mer. Separate bedroom 11-2"7 I\.~ 

quiet. CMltlnl prlvll ,_e.. 11 B: conveniently localed. ssa-t068. 5-w 
Burllnfton. Phon. 137~2G8 or 337. WANTED: LUe ,uarca ano awlllWWll" 
5SU 5-UAlt SUlIlMER. Larl' apartment, IeveraJ 1nalnJctora lor lUll or put tun. 

. Ilrll. utUttl • paId. clOM In. 137.287(. ",«t. MIIII ha V e WSJ certificate. 
UNIVERSITY approved Ilnlte roomt 5-20 Apply to WUUam ChI" Dr D a l • 

for wmmer. lIoy.. CooJiln, prlvl. Grimm. BoaUlouae at Lab McBr:lde. 
le,e.. 337-3205. 5-23 ACROSS from C.IllPU.: 3 room furnllh. ' .. 7 
Roo"S for men. cooltlnhoTele-::;:--lon. ed apartment, 3 sludenta, 21 y.an FURNISHED or unfurnllh d , room 

'" ... old. 338-6551. 5029 _ 'pl. Su.mm~r aebool. 1131-1028 or m· 
AVlllable for 'ummer. E. Jeffer· 3800. s-ao 

.on. 338·70,.. s.e 
APPROVED ROOl'tfS - }len. Clole In. 

537-2513. 6-11AR 
TYPING SERVICE 

COOL ROOMS - Men. Unlvenlty lpo ELECTRIC tyPllwrlter. TheM' and 
proved. Orfstreei parkin,. Summer Ibort paper.. 337·7772. 11-2 

or taU. 810 It. Cburch St. 5-30 
TYPING - Electric lypewr1ter. Ex. 

MEN •• lnlle Ind double room .. Sae to per:lenced. 338,sUO. 5-22AR 
.pprectate. 8-1949. 1-13 

WANTED: Wale roommate In 3 man. 
a room apt. wtth kitchen for wm

mer_ OccupIable June lat. "o.00 
per monUl. 1I3103. ~2I 

WANTED: Used C'Doe. 33705UO 
alter 6:00. 5oSO 

PETS 
TYPING • . • Experlenc.d. SS7·2447. 

GRADUATE III II; Fall relervallolU. 8-UAR SlAKES! kilte ... for Pl •• Dlal 337-
Summer rate.. Cookl",. show n . 9498. s-ao 

530 N. Clinton. 331-,.87 - 137·5848. TYPING. caU 338-6073 alter 5:00 p.m. IIIeD TRlVMPK Herald Convertlbl •• 
8-1$ 5025 fll5O. 337.gSIWI atler 5 p.m. 50U 

~~~~~------~--1 DOUBLE lIoepln, room. 1 Double 
with cooll.\nl prlvU',e •• Olrll. 338-

4501 arler 5. 5028 

TYPING. mlmeolra"hlnl. Notlry Pub-
lic. Mary V. Bum •• 400 Iowa tal STUDY AIROAD 

Banlc. Dial 337.2~. &013 .============; 
ROOM for .ummer or taU. Boy •• 

Linen. lurnlahed. Outlld, entr.nce. 
138-8682. 5-23 

JlOOMS - Boy. 21 or over. Summer 
and fall. Some wlUl eooll.\nl. reo 

(rllerator. Close In. 338-0128. 8-15AR 

RING typlnl 8:00 to ~ :OO week dlY. 
ONLY. 338·Ml~. fl.19AR --.. 

NANCY KRUSE 10M electric Iyplnl 
ae,,,lee. Dial 338-6854. 8-19AR 

----< -
Er """'Il'" ' VJl~'·rI'er Theles and 

Ibort paper . Dial 337·»43. 8-19AR 
SINGLE room klkhen. baUl for mal. 

lluden! over 21 . S37.a615. 5-20 JEo v ""v ' .f : 11ectrlc IBM typlnl 
aD4 mlmeo.raphlnl. 33I-133~ 

SUMMER rQom. available at PI Kappa a IIoIIAR 
Alpba hOUIe . Kllchen faeilllle. ~--------

av.Uable . Rcnl $35.00 monthly. call OORl DELANEY 'l),pln, Service. 
Wayne ThomplOn 131-7991. For 8-weel< " ' ''' ''''I''' nhln" fR?,f Electiic, Not.ry 
Ie Ion only. 8-5 PUblJc. Dial 337-&986. fl.19AR 

MEN: Summer hou, lnl . Approved wlUl F1JR !SHED apl. 338 ... 15. If N. John· 
kitchen. 337-$652. 5-30 . on. 6-19 

ROOM (or one man. Prlvat. entranoe. 
Cooklnll. Summer ralo t3~.00 . 8 

blocl<. north 01 campul. 337-&349 . .. 20 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOES I Superior Olel Town. and 
Grumma.... Variety atoeb b("ft! . 

- ----
SPACIOUS 2 bedroom apt. Plrtlally 

furnl lhed. $100.00. Available June 
8!h. 137·5340 Arter 5:00 p.m. 5-30 

AVAlLABLE September l.t: mill 
furnllhed apartment. Couple or 2 

Ilrla. UUlltle. (urnlabee! . $90.00. 8 
bloclu north of cunpn 397·5349. 1-20 

LOST & FOUND 

UNDIRORADUATI 

STUDY IN EUROPE 
THE UNIVIRSITY OF DUI UQU I 
AT ICHILLIIl COLLIOI. Ac.demlc 
y.or In Oermony In H.ck.r V.II.y 
cutl. n.ar Held.I"'r,. DI.t ln,ullll
.d ,.culty. &mall Cll ..... nlnll.,· 
Ible credll •• '.pl. ''''·June ..... al .... 
luilion. room. boord. CI..... In 
English .nd germ.n. 

G I R iii"'" SUMMIIt COU IliI • • 
wHk. conctnlr.l.d .tudy for .... 
ginner.. Jul~ ,. Au,. 21. Coli.,. 
credit. $400. IIIf.IIIIV. WHllend e.· 
cunlons. 
Write Regl.trar. Unlv.rslt y Of Du
!tuque, DUbuqU •• low •• 

MOVING? 
Perfed for taking all 
your belongings home. 

1950 enclosed Dodge 
Truck In "ood condition. 

BEST OFFERI 

CAlL 8-0674 

MONEY LOANED 
DI.",ondl, e.m. r •• , 

TYlIIWrlllrl, Watch", Lu ...... 
Ouns. Mu.lc.1 In.t rum.nll 

HOCK.EYE LOAN 
Dial 7-4535 

USED CAtS 

MUST .. crlfle. ll1eD TR-3. Belt offer. 
l.seu. 11-1 

lHO AUSTIN·HEALY Sprite with 3 
_ toJ>f. new tire.. radio, heater. Call 
HMI alter 8:00 pm. 

1M3 FORD Falcon. 2-<loor. rtandard 
tnnlDllulon. 1106341. 5-21 

1M2 Aullln·Helty Sprite. 5-9385. 5-21 

Viall u.1 We speeWbe ' ln canoe •. Free 
color calalol. CarbOn. 1m Albl. 
Road. Oltumwa. Iowa. 60S 

LOST: Lady'. whlte.,old Wyler'. wrist. NEW anc! uaed mobUe bom ... Park· IMI RAMBLER convertible, EneUent 
Witch In or ne.r Handicapped ChU. Ine. towlnl and Plrta. Dennll "obUe condition. >:2738 or 8·1«1. 5-30 

LAUNDERmES 

WASH 14 SHEETS 

In BIG BOY at 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 
m s. Clinton 

WHO DOES rn 

dJ'1!n', School. Reward If returned. Home Court. 2312 MuacaUne Avenu!.o 
8-37S9. 5-28 Inw. ('ltv 1I.'t7-4791 So2llA K lNO ALFA Spider V lace. Ne", top 

MISSINC - Lord CD Camera with nub 
att.chment and IlIh! meter. Reward. 

No que.tlon> asked. 3311"'329. 50%0 

HElP WANTED 

WEN needod In the concrete In· 
do. try Ind Ule seml·truck drlvln, 

Industry - Only m~n wantlnl to ,et 
abcad Deed apply. Se. our .il under 
Instruction col ullin on Uli. pa,~. Na-
1I0nai Institute o( Concrete Construc· 
tlon, Inc. &023 

40d furn. 2 bedroom lraUer exterior Tonneau. Excellent. 337-3189. 5-21 
recently pRinted. lnterior reeenUy lNO TRoS. new palnl, lop. tranamf.l. 

rellnlahed. many extraa. ,11lOO. Call lion. overdrive. MechanlcallY excel. 
8-3873 after 8:00 p.m. 8-7 lent. 7.%010. 5022 
30x8 AMEJUCAN with 2Ox8 winterized 

annex. TV. 337·7075 aller ':00 p.m. 1955 BUICK. 4·Door. Radio. Good Con· 
5-28 dillon. 13'1·U64. 8-15 

1958 RoUohomo. 4Sd. Good condition. 
338.8230 alter 8:00. 5-22 1m Ford alaUon wa,on. VI. '125. 

1958 Rlchardoon 8>:43. F'relbly coated 338-5335. 5-27 
rool. 2 bedroom. Shower. Winter VOLKSWAGEN 1981, IUn rool. Call 

conditioned. 8·9HO. 1-14 137.&%01 alter 5:00 p.m. 5022 
1955 MOMO.cOACH. S' x SO'. Excellent 

Condition. 338~230. ..15 AUTOMOTM 
48' x 10' VANGUARD. AJr Condltloner 

and Olbtr exlnl, Ideal for student 

DlAPEREN& Diaper )leu"" Servlee by '(2\it! :~. ON couple. 33S-t304. Sole 
New Proce. > Laundry. 313 ' . Du- .-----. MOBILE hOllle 45' wltb annex .• 14150.00. 

buque. Phone 337·lIII8C. 50lllAR GUAR. Excellent condition. Hilltop Court. 
IRONINGS. Student boyt and IlrI.. ALWAYS I 3:J8.800. 5-23 

1016 Roohester. 337-2824. 6.sAR ~ ;: Y""r Anny 195f PACEMAKER 36x8 "'lIh Innex. 
ALTERATIONS. lewlnl and zippers. :...~ (I' N.tloMI $875.00. PhoM 337-4081. 5-30 

337·7549. HAR \.... ~ Gu.". 1858 SAFEWAY &xle. Excellent eon . 

MOVING? Call fe.Uow student Mike ~~~~~;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;~ dillon. 338-7780. 5022 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GINERATORS STARTERS 
IRIGG$ & STRATTON MOTOU 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dill 7·5123 Bollman. L2. owner. Hawkeye 

Transfer. 8-%071. 8-12 FOR QUICK CASH 
SUMMER swlmlllln, lelSOlU. mghly 5.11 Your H_ Tr.l"" Te 

CJualllled lnltructOl'. lira. Pat S J b 
Scbnack. 338-2492. ~U ummer 0 5 DON'S MOBILE HOMES 

DISCOUNT 
MOTORCYCLES 

New Brldgtlton. 
N_ .nd Used P ..... 

All Mod.I, 

HILLS CYCLE SHOP 
Rlversld., low. 

Ned Fllllin., Pl'DP. 
Optn Even". ':30, SUII. 5:01 

Young men aDd women needed 
in all 50 states. Opportunity to 
earD and travel. For Informa· 
tlon or where to .pply m. n $2 .• 
to BellS & How. Employmt nt 
Resurch. P.O. Box SIS. Sprin,· 
fI.'d, Orqon. 

601 S. R_tv.1t A.enue 
Phone 752·11" 

BURLINGTON, IOWA 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Stud.nt Rat" 
Myer's Texaco 

337·9101 Acros. fl'Drn Hy.V .. 

OPEL KADEn 
Buy it for $176S or 
L .... It for $49.50 

• nIOIIth - 24 month I .... 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1124 lat An. NE EM 3-2611 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

Moving? 
P.rt Tim. Summer s. ... OVERSEAS AND LOCAl DELIVERY FOI: 

JAGUAR, ALFA·ROMEO, LOTUS, TRIUMPH, 

DIAL 7·9696 

Work in L.kt Okoboji Area 
Excellent opportunity for en· 

ergetic. personable Okoboji resi· 
dent Call on established res· 
tal1lilOt accounts. Not lust cold 
CIIIn .. ing. Stale full particu, 

"SPECTACULARI A DllcI.nethecomplet. lars about yourself. Give both 
B lOP I C T U R .1" DIMD NMM • PETER SEUStS college and home phone num-

AUSTIN HEALEY, M.G •• e MIDGET, SIMCA, 
SPRITE, and ELVA-COURIER. 

-M ... kIr. 1ow •• 1 A_I... ___ ........ _ . Modem equipment of the bers and addresses. Include 
~-.,- ••. - ......... 0"0 'UIIINCDI "[5[",$ - ~ _ _ ~-:-. character references. and any KEN WALL IMPORTS •• ALBERT FlNNEY ~DDUS I -E ""K ~EIi I past work experience. Write 

SHlRUYAIIMEflHO WELROBERTS ~ \ '. J M h T f Simon Wholes. I. M .. t Com· Iowa CIty, Iowa 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:J~~~~~~~~~g~~~=-~· .~~~M=~=.=~=--~~~i!~~~-~ ~==a==e=r=B=r=o=s=.==ra=n=s~er~~~=:=!=h'=~=:='b=~=~~.=:·X='='=SmN~b='~'~~H=I=G=NW~A~Y~6~'=W=E=S=T~~~~~==P=H~O~N=E=3=3=~=9:42:1~ 

l'<'\. ... 
... 0 

B,1-., Bart 

I JU6T REMeMBERED. 
.. I H~TE~5. 

IIITLI IAJLEY 

I-lANG ON 
TIGI-lT. 
SAAGE- ,' 

I 'LL Be 
RIGHT 
BACK .' 

1 
--- -- ,---- - -..., 

IN FACT, 
HANG ON 

VERY, VIft.Y 
TIGJ.\T.' 

Iy Mort W ...... 

• •• 
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Fast Thinking 
Saves Student .. 

18 ·Receive--,. I Campus Notes 
Maior' A" ~rd.s . . ~hYSICS Colloquium on sale. ~ations. including new 

. . and used Items will be accepted. 

I J. r ' ;- I- . Prof. Emil ~azes: of Pelll1;Sylvan. Details about collection of the 
Quick thinking by Tony Riker, 

A2. Boone. and George White, AI. 
Davenport, prevented the drown· 
ing of an SUlowan in the Iowa 
River near City Park Bridge about 
10:30 p.m. Sunday. 

n . ourna Ism' ia State UDlvenllty,,, UDlver81~y items will be announced later. 
Park, wlll speak on Mass Dif· Proceeds Ieom the sale will go 
~erence" at 4:10 p.m. Wednesday to the City High Booster's Club to 

Major awards for outstanding ih 301 Physics. Building. help build the new Atb1ellc Service 
work .in journaliJlll were presented His lecture ISJart of the col· Center 
to 18 sm journalism students at loquium sponsor by the Depart· '. • • 

Don Nassif. Al. Cedar Rapids, 
swallowed water and developed 
cramps in his arms while swim· 
ming with a friend, Bill Harness, 
Al. Ottumwa. He apparently be
came caught in the current and 
panicked. 

Hearing Nassif's cries, 'Riker 
dashed to the bridge from the 
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity house. 
He dove from the bridge into about 
five feet of water and pulled Nassif 
to the bank. 

Caught In the current, Harness 
tlung to the bridge abuttment 
while Nassif was rescued. 

Our 
low cost 

BOX 
STORAGE 
forout-of_ 
. season 
clothes 

• 
KELLEY CLEANERS 
"Home of the Shirt that Smiles" 

120 S. Gilbert St. 
Always a Place to Park! 

Rescuers Apply Aid 

the annual' Fourth Estate Banquet ment of Physics and Astronomy. 
Sunday night. . ••• 

Gary G, Gerlach, a February History Discussion 
1964 graduate of SUI · and past 
editor of The Daily Iowan. received The SUI Department of History 
both the Ll!thl:r A. Brewer Key will present an informal discus· 
and its accompaayini $180 Howard slon for undergraduate majors at 
A. Schumacher Award~· 3:30 p.m. today In the Pentacrest 

GIRuCH was also named win. Room of the Uni~n. To be dis· 
ner ot the S~gmi~ ~lta OM ~ward cussed are req\lJl'ements, pro
given annually art the basis of gr~, benefits and other aspects 
character, scbolatship and corn- of hIStory. . 
petence to. perform journalistic Interested students are inVIted to 
tasks by the SUI ~h@P!,er of the attend.. • • 
national pf"ofei8ioii'al]ouriiallsm io-
ciety. Briggs Scholarship 

Donald ~~rflpi A3, Rochester, The Iowa City Kiwanis Club will 
N.Y., was named 'wiDner of the award the JOhn Briggs Scholar· 
WMT Stations News Scholarship In ships at today's noon meeting in 
l!adio-Television Journalism. Klad· the Jefferson Hotel. 
strup will spend this summer The scholarships are awarded 
working In the WMT newsroom at annually to an Iowa City high 
Cedar RapidJ. . school senior planning to attend 

JfAilOLD lAHHKI, A3 Buffalo SUI and demonstrating academic 
Center, was presented the fourth ability and need. 
annual Leon Barnes Community The awards rotate among the 
Journalism Award. The award is city's three high schools each year 

Den Ha .. lf, AI, Cedar Rapids rocelyos aiel after being relc,," fnm presented to a junior showing pro- In alphabetical otder. this year's 
the Iowa River Sunday. Nassif was pulled from the water Ity TIftY in community journalism. award will go to a University 
Riker, AJ, 8_, and George White, AI, Da .. nport, after he cltvel- Eric Zoeckler, A4, Stratford. High stud-;nt.. • 
oped cramps. -Photo Ity Carl Fackler Ont., Canada, became the first 
------------------- winner of the Jacob E. Reiunsteln SAlE Meeting 

Prize for newsiathering. The prize S~E·Frlends of SNCC will meet 
I is awarded each spring to the !t 8 p.m. Wednesday In the 
, UJdergr~duate student who has tacrest Room of the Union. An 

The University Theatre held its West BUrlington ' Katherine Va. shown ou~tabdlng enter-pr!'e and aluation of this year's projects 

!fheatre Honors/ Stl,Jde~ts 
43rd annual Purple Mask ijanquet chon, A3, Manch~ter, N.H.; Fred. c.apabllity In news gathering and ahd 1\ di~cussion of next semester's 
at Ronneburg's Restaurant, Amana erick Blais G West Stewartatown news writing over the past year. plans WI)) highlight the meeting. 
Sunday night. N H . Ron~ld Durfy G Solon' Kent Zoeckler ~as also one of three Students are Invited. 

.. , '" winners of the J. Hamilton John· ••• 
Twenty·four students were hon· Grave~, .G, Lexington, Ky.; Mich· acin Newswritlng Awards. The 

ored during the banquet for dis· ael Griffith. G. Iowa City; Hazel others were Dallas Murphy A2 
tlnguished achievement in the Hall. ~' . Dothan, Ala.; Lucille Davenport. and Jon Van, A2: De~ 
theatre. Megerdlchian, G, Union City, N.J.; Moines. The awards are made for 

The students were: Purple Mask Jackson Ragsdale, G, Lexington, "the best news and feature writing 
- Holly Michaels, A4. Oskaloosa; Ky.; Ronald Van Lieu, G, Woo- lJI The Daily Iowan." , 
Richard Douglass, G, Bloomfield ster, Ohio; Larry Gordon, G,~. FRANK 'AnOH, A3. Wilmette, 
Hill, Mich.; Sidney Friedman, G. lando, Fla. and Constance Hip- m., was "named Winner of the 
Iowa City; Daniel Alkofer, G, well, A3, Corre<;Uonville. Ramsey Advertisll)g Internship. He 
Grayslake, III.; Richard Thomsen. Honorable Mention - Charles At- will .pend the slIIIIIDer as a sal. 
G, Charles City; and Parker Zell.! well,. Al, Newton Highland, Masa.; arled member In the Davenport of· 
ers, G. ~. Petersburg, Fla. Cathie Chandler. AI. Knoxville; fice of the L. W. RaINey Co. 

Scarlet Mask - Joan Helg, A4, Fulton W ilk Ins, AI, Memphis, studyln, · advertisln, agency work . 

Claim Your 

Jon Wardrip, G, Racine, Wis., 
was presented lbe James Fox, Inc., 
Award In puDlic relations. Judy 
Skalsky. AS, Cedar Rapids. was 
awarded the Conier Reynolds 
Achievement Award as the out· 

Teachers Initiated 
Two CoralvlJle school teachers, 

Mrs. Ruth Field, Route I, and Mrs. 
Cholene Vesely, 714 E . Burlington, 
were Initiated Thursday evening 
into the Alpha Upsilon chapter of 
Delta Kappa Gamma, honorary 
society for women in education. 

• • • 
Optimist's Audion 

The Iowa City Optimist's Club 
will conduct an auction sale at 1 
p.m. June 1 on the northwest park· 
~g lot of Iowa City High School. 

A varlety of items for home, 
farm, lawn and recreation will be 

1964 HAWKEYE "j ~:.~g student In public rela· Student Art 
Cathy Flschif\Uld, A4, South 

Bend, Ind., was named winner Todayl 
of the annual Ruth Baty Jones To Be Shoo wn 
Memorial Award. 

DI Display Ads Cover Robert Nandell, At. Coralville, 

8 3 was presented The Cecjar RapIds T .// M 30 
Communications Center 

The University Marketl : 0 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Gazette Photography Award for I , oy 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~~\~~~:~".~. ~~. ~' ~' ii~'~' ii~ 

THIS IS IT! YOUR FIRST CHANCE 
TO ORDER THE 

Pu blication Data 

AUGUST 15; 1.964 

MAILED ANYWHERE I 

ONLY 50' 
(h coven cosh of paper, handlln., a. 

postog.) 
• I t • \ 

1964 UNIVERSITY 
EDITION 

OF 

me-1)oily J~wan 
" . 

I ' • {J. \ ; .J , I 

We'lI,get rl"ht to the point: mak~ lure y~~~ one :" 'thW tho"~nd' :~o 
will receive the 19&4 Unlverilty Edltlonl . , ... ; , .. , 

Thi. giant (11 .ectlo~.1) annual .edltlon will glv. you, your porentl, 
and your friends the complete .tary of SUit POI" wfll Itt pock.d with 
news of .peclal Intere.t-and Importanc.-to you. W. a yea ...... k of 
actlvltie. and evenhl • 

Thi. year'. theme I. PEOPLE-.. you know the .potllaht will be on 
YOU. In the attempt to pre.ent yo,. with the comple .. picture, nothing 
will be overlooked •.• b .. lde. reflectinl .n the year'. exciting happen
Inl', It will list thOle exciting happenln •• awaiting you In the 1964-65 
school year. 

Order your copy nowl And clon't 'Oflot all "'... lrIonclt Intort.tod 
In you and ytur university. Clip and 111011 your .nlor ~ayI 

. I (. I 

ORDER NOWI 

~----- ---, 

I Circulation Dept. 
The Daily Iowan 

to , , 
I I 

1 Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

I Here is my order for the big 1964 Uniyerslty EdI-
tion. I enclos. $. . . .. to cover the .ntlr. cOIf at SOc 

I per copy. 

I 
I 
1 

.. I 
r I' 

Pleas. mail my copy to: 

Nam. ................................. 
Addreu .............................•.. I 

City and State . . . . . . ' .• ; . ~ • . . . . . . ' . -' ..... . 
(Use oxtra .hoot fer addltl .. al orders) 

Student paintings, prints, draw. 
Ings, sculptures and photographs 
will be exhibited at the Patio Art 
Show In the Terrace Lounge of the 
Union until May 30. 
'The Patio Art Show, sponsored 

by the Union Board and the Stu· 
dent Art Guild, opened Saturday. 

Winners selected in each cate· 
gory were: Painting - Rosemary 
Teres, G, Flushing, N.\'., "Star"; 
Prints and Drawings - Arnold 
Saper, G, Winnipeg, Canada, "Stilt· 
man No.1"; Sculpture - James 
HockenhuU, G, Wheaton. m., "Tal· 
isman." 

Each will receive $25. 
All priced works are for sale, 

Nancy Fredrickson, A3, Deerfield, 
Ill.. chairman of the Union Board 
Local Art Shows Committee, said. 
Anyone interested in purchasing 
one of the works may sign for it in 
llIe Hostess' Office at the Union. 
.Artists will contact those who sigJ). 
J Honorable mentions selected in 
lea~ of the categories were: 
"JnaJ~I~; DO~:~:' ~~r1,Gll,~-:~:g: 
lB., "Blnh"; Burton ' DUJlliar, G, St. 
loaeph, Mo., "8tW LII."; and Rebecca 
Alley, G, 19wa CI~"'1b1 BrldJr .... 

Prints and Draw I - Lee KnIght, 
G, Cherokee, ·'The ame"; Rosemary 
Smith. G, Grelt Neck, N.Y., "Mldhl,ht 
Fellne"i. and Alan WellllteUl, Gt Iowa 
City, "rollnc Woman," 

SClllpture - Jame. Slitter G MD· 
waukee WI.. "Acceptance"; Jame. 
HockenhuJI. G... Wheaton, m., "Black 
KnlSlIt':' and uon Crouch, G, EI Puo, 
Tex., "Bird Form." 

Honorable Mention in photOlraphy 
went to Glenn Belllle, G. Iowa City, 
"Ollel •. " 

Psychology Wives 
The Psychology Wives Club will 

hold an informal meeting at 8 
p.m. Wednesday at the home of 
NaIda Hollender. 509'k Brown St. 
Officers for the coming year will 
be elected. 

• • -Student Bar Association 
Bob Laubenthal, 1.2, Emmets· 

burg, is the president·elect of the 
Iowa Student Bar Association. 

Other 0 f f ice r s Include: Dick 
Vogel, 1.2, Grinnell, vice president; 
Barb Burkett, Ll. Biggsville, secre· 
tary; and Jim Fisch. 1.2. Lemars. 

Staff members for the "Advo

y, Mother, Let's Go! 
Machlno guns chatter and tire, squeal on hot pavement - the 
Lambda Chi', h .. e just kidnapped enother sorority houso moth~r. 
It's all In fun though; the ransom goes to the Red Cross. The hold· 
up men he,.. are Doug Idon, A4, Park Ridge, 111.; George Seha· 
bloske, A4, Omaha, Nob.; and John Berkeland, A2, Rock Island, III. 
The houH mother II Mrs. HIIIII Doerr. -Photo by Mike Tonlr 

cate," newspaper of the College jjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
of Law, are: Willls Buell, 1.2, HoI· 
stein, editor; Larry Rapoport, 1.2, 
Cedar Rapids, assistant editor ; and 
Larry Bryant. 1.2. Leon. 

• • • 
Conservative Lecture 
Jerzy Hauptmann, chairman of 

the Political Science Department at 
Park College, Parkville, Mo .• will 
speak at 8 tonight in the Senate 
Chambers of Old Capitol. Prof. 
Hauptmann's lecture, sponsored 
by the Iowa Conservatives, is en· 
titled "Self·Determination of Na· 
tions - Fact or Myth." 

Baby's PreHy As 
A Picture 
and oh so happy 

with the 

Diaperene Diaper Service 
from 

NEW PROCESS 
Diaper Servlca Phone: 7·"" 

THE DEPENDABLE WAY 
TO WASH DISHES 
HYGIENICALLY CLEAN 
It takes 160· hot water to wash dishes hygi
enically deanl And it's easy to have plenty 
of hot water with an automatic gas water 
heater ..• enough to supply yout dishwasher, 
clothes washer, your shower and your bath· 
tub all at oncel You get it naturally b~cailse 
gal is faster. More economicol, too, and an 
automatic gas water heater is guaranteed 
far 10 years. live better for less with gasl 

SEE YOU. aAS Am/ANer DEALE. 

nG PII'!\ NATURAL GAS PIPELINE 

Llfl COMPANY OF AM~ICA 
AND 

10WA.JLLlNOIS GAS AND ELECTRIC 

YOUI TeAM POI linn liVING WITH NATURAL GAS 

NG'l rACT filE. Ge. .U.trillulion ..... ic. I. one of Ihl nalion·. pion •• r public Ulilil)' indu.I,i ... Wh •• 
the ftr.t lIa ..... pony we.1 .llabH.hld in talli",o", in 1116, go. eli.lribulion pr.cldld hors."'ra ... n roll, 
_II tra •• portelltn It., 14 yean, c.nlral t.l.phon._ ..... i .. by 63 . .,*"", and .I.ctrie dl.tribulion •• ,vlt. b., 
66 y.ara. NO'L lIefi"", Tluis and Oklahoma na"'ral ga. to ...... 36 lIi.lribulot CUllo",." in tho Mid ..... I. 

, 
I 

~efore you know 
it The la,t day of clalill II coming ,oon and befo,.. 

you knew It you will be jumping Into your car and 11 ... lnl town 
on tho road to lummer fun. We at DX hope you haYt a troubl .. 
frN trip and a fine summer Ylcatlon . 

To make your trip mo,.. troublofrN, w. sUlg.,t you ltop at 
on. of the many COfIvonlently located DX service Itatlons to have 
your car safety·choeked and H!'Ylced by our com",tent strYlc .. 
men befo,.. your ,tart hIr home. 

All DX Stationl In DX·Land Offer You the Following: 

• OIL CHANGE • WHEEL PACKING 
• MOTOR TUNE UP • BRAKE CHECK 
• LUBRICATION 

Our DX·Land ,0!'Ylco .peclallsts have had yo.rs of experience 
caring for the cars of the students of S.U.I. So, Iteforl you loave 
Iowa City ••• think of DX-THE PLACE TO STOP BEFORE 
YOU START I 

So, remember 
to STOP BEFORE 
YOU START ... 

DX.Llnd product, a,e dl,trlbutld by Jone" Herriott, .nd ... vens 

I 1 
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, 
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Raci~ Overtones (., 

Attacks, T 
Revealed I 

By 

An SUI coed was i 
from b hind in a viole 
taunts and anonymous th 

Ann Sowers, A2, Bu 
SARE c11apter. She was 
Friday when someone p 
steps. She received a wr 
knee. a blackened eye and a 
[rom the fall. She said her a' 
ran into the building befo 
could see who it was. 

THE NEXT day a roc 
thrown at her from a win 
Quadrangle while she was 
ing in the cou!'t with her 
brother." [rom Children's 

vealed Tuesday in mL.'rVII.~ 

The Daily lowan. 
Earlier last week, Judy 

A2, Claylon. Mo., also 
ber of SARE. received 
and threatening phone 
the early morning hours. 

"WEDNESDAY night I 
a call at l2 :3O a.m. 
every 20 minutes after 2 
said. "Sometimes the 
ring and when I picked it 
line would be dead. 
times a voice would say 
like 'nigger lover' and 
gonna' get yours' ." 

Obscenities were also 
the caller. Since Miss 
in Currier Hall. and 
dorms are closed to 
calls after midnight. 
to come from a Uni 
sion. 

Miss Strong also found a 
her car Tuesday that 
better watch this car. Miss 

MISS STRONG reported 
Wednesday at 10:30 p.m., 
night she received the 
onymous calls, a car 
and Miss Sowers, ~nuullflK 
lover," as they passed 
times. 

On Thursday, Winnette 
G. San FranCiSCO, 
member, had a rock 
him as he stood in lhe 
parking lot. he reported. 
staled that a few minutes 
he arrived at Quadrangle. 
ball was thrown at him as 
entering the dormitory. 

Both Miss Strong and 
ers feel that they are 
the phone calls and 
result of tbelr 
SARE. Miss Strong is 
ant editor of the SARE 
and Miss Sowel's Is the 
of finances for the Ofl!lani2:ai 

"THE WHOLE thing 
.\ld after Judy and I sat 
for the Dick Gregory 
plained Miss Sowers. 
we had received an~lnYlno\J$ 
calls occasionally, 
worried about them 
never amounted to 

"We're not frightimed 
ed Miss Sowers. "If 
doing this thinks that 
to stop our work in 
have the wrong people. 
intensifies our work," 

"We didn't report this 
we wanted our pictures in 
er," said Miss Strong. 
be this will serve to 
aware that violence and 
ing isn't con c e n t rat e 
South." ,. ' 

"IF PEOPLE want to 
about our work in BARE, 
welcome it," said Miss 

. "But this unClerllsnaedlne!'Sj 
gusting" . 

Miss Sowers will make 
menl abOut the attack 
at the SARE meeting 
p.m. in the Pentacrest 
the Union. 

Dean Mills. A4. Mt. 
Kirk Stephan. Al, 
were selected by the 
change Committee to 
lad ega College in Tailladeg~ 
for the coming fall A .. n, ... l:p! 
were chosen from a 
applicants. 

Members of the 
mittee were Richard 
chairman, associate 
English, Lane Davis, 
Cessor of political 
Huit. Dean of Students 
Hausrpan,·A3. Des MOines. 

The Stu~ent Exchanse. 
"ed by the pnlversity in 
lion with SAnE.Friends 
'Will operate on a one,·to·onE 
there will be two 
Talladega altending SUI 

* * * Halit Issues Warni 
• 

M. L. Huit. dean 
Tuesday released 
connection with 
01\ SARE·Friends of 
bers. It said : 

"The malicious and 
kind of conduct a",.a".ntllv 
tel toward studenh 
bars of tho SARE 
ha, altsolutely no place 
cational community. If It 
develop that any UnlVe.,lII 
dent. are 
Idlvltlo.. I think It 
likely that th_,.. will lie 
for .. ,. ,tudents In 

v,-.Ity community." 




